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SJ. HAYAKAWA

S.I.H0yakawa
(1906-19921

ContrO^^iial but)ielpful, 
senator jeusted with JACL
By HARRY K.^0NDA
Editor •meritus; ;

After reading the reaia^ of cOigir-m 
media devotedto the late U.S. Sra.^janiuel 
IchiyeHs
GenenJl
remains to 1 
were his tiffs with JACL over the Walter- 
McCarran Immigration and Nationality 
Act
His opposition in 1978 to redress which 

he called *ridiculous” and individual pay
ments a *‘125,000 handout,* as well as his 
timely boost to urge President Gerald Ford 
to pardon Iva Toguri, and voting for forma
tion of the Commission of Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment Civilians are d(ed 
in the book, JACL in Que$t of Justice, by 
Bill Hosokawa.
VHayakawa, 85, is survived 1^ his wife 
Margedant(of Greenbrae), son Alan, Mark 
(who has Downs’ syndrome) cmd daughter 
Winne. • • •
In October, 1952, then teaching at Ilb- 

nms Institute of Technology, (^icago, his 
long letter against Isaei naturalization bill 
was published in the Chicago Shimpo and 
also submitted to the Presidential Com
mission on Immigration and Katuralixa-
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2 Japanese students 
attacked in San Diego
SAN DIEGO>-Two Ja^ese exchange 
stu^nts were attacked Feb. 22 in 
CUsdremont in what San Diego police are 
investigating as a hate crime.
According to the San ZKegoTWbuiie; three 

African Aroericaxi teen-agers approached 
HidekazuKobajWii, 20, and Yut  ̂Osaki, 
20, at 3:30 pjn. while they were on their 
way to buy compact diaca During the 
«madt. Kfibayashi was repeatedly'locked / 
and he suffned a black eye and cracked 
nose. Osaki was also strudt in the Shoulder 
and T^t arm. He repeatedly said, Tm 
■ORy,''in an attempt to mollify his etteck- 
ers.
ISs students are part sf a <me-iaooth <

atthcUnlwrifysfCiJifarmaatSanDitsD 
(UCSD). S|iMkii« to Swi Dioao TVi- 
bmtt dmoffa on intoipralor, Kobayuhi 
•■id, Tm unid to •v>n walk outaida. lb 
camaharatolaarn toapaakEnfUah. Inavar 
thou^t thia could happen.'

Civil Rights Commission study:

Discrimination widespread 

against Asian Americans
In-depth report 
reveals many 
misconceptions
WASHIN(7rON, D.C.—Asian Ameri

cans are the victims of pervpsivefaigotry, 
discrimination, and even violerk^Tacccrd- 
ing to two-year study released Feb. 28 fay 
the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
Japan-bashing, the commission said, 

contributes to this widespread problem, 
and agency cdHed on political pc^ lead
ership torefran from *raoe-faaiting* tac
tics in the upcoming election.
The 233-page report, “CSvil Rights Is

sues Facir^ Asian Americans in the 
1990s,*was prompted by a series of 1989 
rouR^able conferences conducted by the 
Commission in Houston, New York, and 
San Francisco. The documentoutUnes 44 
specific recommendations for action in- 
tdin.^dui tA nBruMi rfghhnff
that beast the r^dly growing Asian 
American population of alMut 7.3 million.
In his letter accompanying the report 

sent to the president and Congress, C)om- 
mission Chairman Arthur A. Fletcher 
wrote, "Asian'

JACL, Law Caucus approve of study
SAN FRANCISCO-The F^. 28 re

lease of the U.S. Commiasion on Civil 
Rights report, ‘Ci vil Rights Issues Fac
ing Astsm Americans in ^ 19908,* 
was charaetoized by the JACL and 
theAsian Law Caucus as an important 
first step.
In particular, the JACL hailed the 

eominiaaion's findings that a direct link 
•xista between "Japan bashing” and 
the increase in.anti-Asian prejudice.
In li^t of growing anti-Asian aenti- 

ment in this country coupled with the 
increasing fre<piency of violence and 
threats directed against Japanese 
Americansand Asian Americans, Den
nis Hayashi, JACL national director, 
said it is noteworthy that the commis- 
tfon decries the'need for "moral and 

*■ . •

political leadership" from all quar- 
tsn of aodety. The commia^on found 
that with the escalation ofradal ten- 
CMuin this country, "pditical lead
ers have done little to diSuae them, 
end eome political candidates have 
even exacerbated racial tenai<ms by 
using racial rhetoric in dieir cam
paigns."
"It is important that the commis

sion recognizes and acknowledges the 
kinds of dvil rights issues cmfront- 
ing America s fk^st growing minor- 
i^^p,"aaid Hayashi. "While Asian 
Pk^ca are obviously not a mono
lithic group, there are innumerable 
issues whi^ unite us. Dispelling

SMjJ^L/pagaS

Americans suf
fer widely the 
pain and hu
miliation of big
otry and acts of 
violence^^fcy 
alsooonfidlRin- 
stitutiona] dis
crimination in 
numerous do
mains, such as 
pbces of work 
and schools, in 
accessing pub
lic services, and 
in the adminis- 
^tkm of justice.*
TheConmissian’sreportcallsfarstrong 

mond and political leadership to deal 
wiljh such complex and deeply rooted prob
lems as bigo^ and violence, induing 
murder, that occtir with alarming fre-

Oetting 
the report
Copies of the re

port are available 
fi^, ao long as the 
supply last^ from 
the Commission’s 
CHearinghouae Di
vision, Room 709, 
1121 Vermont Av
enue NW, Wash
ington, D.C. 
20425.

quency.
Blame for the bigotry and violence, the 

report contends, must be shared by the 
schools for not teaching about the histo
ries, experiences, and contributions of 
Asian Americans, tty the news media for 
giving hate crimes directed at Asian 
Americans too little attention, end by 
political leaders for lashing out at Japan 
as the cause of the country’s economic 
problems. «
TTiree factors are cited as the' key con

tributors to the civil rights challenges 
facing Asian Americans: stereotyping, 
cultw^ andlanguage barriers, and inad- 
eqxtate acceas to the political proceas.
T>ie "model minority* stereotype envi

sions Asian Americans as hardworking, 
intelligent and suoceasful but, as compli
mentary as it sounds, tiiis stereotype has 
damapng consequences. ItdepriresAaim 
Americans of their individuskty and hu
manity .in the public perception, which 
can foster prejudice. It leadb people, for 
example, to overtook the eenous eodal 
and economic problems faced fay many 
segments of this population, particularly 
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Commission's
executive
summary
This U.S. CommitaioD on Civil 

Ri^ta atatutory report presents the 
results of s brosd-bsaed investigataoB 
into the dvil rights issues fscingAsisn 
Ameriosns that was undertaken sa a 
follow-up to a aeriea of Asian 
Ronndtabie Oonlerencei held by the 
Commission in 1989. Contrary to the 
popular perception that Asian Ameri
cana are a "model minority,* the re
peat reveab that Asian Amaicana face 
widespsMd pr^dke, discrimination, 
and deniah of equal opportunity. In 
addition, many Asian AiMricana. par* 
tknlaiiy those who are immigraiita. 
are deprived of equal seems to pubBc 
aerricaa, inrtndi^ poboe protectioii, 
sdaesHou, health care, end the judi
cial ^atom. ,
The lepori identiflea several kqr 

factors contributins to the civil ri^te 
probleme facing todav’e Amen- 
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Murder of Japanese man remains mystery
--------------------- -------Hate crime or yakuza?-------^-----------
Hate crime, or yakuza, or something 

else? The mimler o[ Japanaao real sstata 
investor Yasuo Kato unleashed fears of 

. anti^Japanese vidlenee within the Japa
nese American community and thrust 
the snail town of Camarillo into the in- 
tematiohal mtli^t, but tbs facte of the 
cess have left mote quaetione then an- 
awara.'
Tha fbete of dw caea ara ttat Kato waa 

nmrdeead Flab. aSiae he unloaded grocs- 
faaaoBiatinie batwaau 9:30 pjn. and mid- 
ni^M. A blood-atidiiad hunting kniia waa 
fbPnd at the scans, and Kato, a martial 
aita ehampion, died with no appannt 
atruggla, of two cloaely apacad atab 
woimde to the heart 
On Fab. 9, Kato reportad to the polioe 

that he racaivad a death threat from two

ofMaamltaly.Butaf- 
tar three weeks of in
tense emitiny, there 
■re new questions 
about the murdar. 
Speculati^haaariaan 
that murder could 
faa a ydbasa Ut Ac-

Stave Ctamona 
•Bcpcuttv* dractor. J m America Society

cording to the Jiu-
neae newspaper, 0» Yamwri Shimbtin, leaving the eountiy. 
KataleftmecompanyinJapanwithcon-' Steve Clamone, e 
eiderabledebtReAj&igealtiardaimeby

bikere trang to extort money from him eon Toehiyuki Kato in the Lee Angeles 
becauie he wae Japanese. > TVmee, Kato did not give hie company
The media attention has been intense. Hikari Seiki to hie employees out of 

Pacific Citizen received calls from NBC gratititude, but took out and paid off 
Uavz, the Canadian BroadcaetingCkim- g886,000 in kens over five years before' 
pany, Jtewzwzzk, fr>s Loe AngeleeTVmee, aelbng the.building for tl.S million and 
ud L' ImUpcMUntz _________________ ____________________________________

'My coocem Is ttiot the incident is going to 
sand such fear through the Japanese Ameri
can and Japanese communities...’

Steve Clemons, executive cBrector of 
SaaMYSTERY/pagaS
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Calendar

(^ele>uUe

Denver
Aug'. $-8. 1992—JACL's 32nd 

Biennial NaDbnd Convention. ‘JACL: 
Solid ac the Rockies,' Denver. 
Infonmlion: 303A92-6003.

Brighton

San Jose ^
Seturdey,kltech21-New Members 

Pofcick. West VaBey. JACL 6 p.m., 
chaplerdubhouse. Members bring main
dw!!!

'niioughllar.SI—'Kenpro Nomura: 
An Artists View of the Japanese 
American internment,' wM be al 3>e 

I County Historicai Society in 
a. Catal^evaBable. Information: 
eErgerS03«59-7103

Salt Lake City m)

menibers wM be guests. Information; 
Aiko Nakwnura, 406/378-8B77.

Set-Som ApHI11,12—West Veiey 
JACL youth group. 'The Next 
Generalnn'is hosting aooed voleybal 
toumwnentatSwiJoeeSaieUntyarefty. 
ToLiTiamem is e beneit-fundraiser for 
the West Veley JACL Seniors Club. 
Cost: 3100 per team. JACL teams w9 
have priofity if registration received by 
Mwch 14. Tourrwmant welcomes those 
witfikmiledvoleyfaall experience. Prizes 
awwded.lnformalion:DanieiYoshfcawe 
(day) 415/573-6222 (eve) 415/571-

Saturday, March 21—The National 
JACl Credit Union's annual nneeting. 6 
p.m., CUrion Hotel. 999 S. Main, Sah 
Lake City. Cost; 310 member advance 
reservations. 312 nonmembers with 
reservations. 315 at the door. Two 
poeitions on 9>e board of directors are 
up for election. Nominations for the 
poeitions must be in tfie credit union by 
Mar. 14. Brief resume required. 
Information; 801/35S6040 or 1-800- 
544-8826.

^ Saturday. March 21—IOC spring 
meelmg, Clarion Hotel. Sdt Lake City, 
noon to 5 p.m. Information: Randy 
Har«)0. governor. 503/889-5532.

Scottsdale
Fft<tey.Salunl«y. Hay S3(d 

Infantry Association’s 32nd annual 
reunion. Safari Resort, Scottsdale. 
Information; Joe Allman, 602/942-2832.

^eU^viHia.

San Francisco Area

Sunday, April 2«—Yu4i Kai'i 13lh
■irajal laahion ahow, ■Cokxi in Motion ,•
Red Lion Inn, San Jota. Tickela: $35 
aadi. Inkxmation: 408/294-2505.

Modesto
Saturday, April 11—Reunion of 

residents and friends of pre-evacuation 
Japanese American community of 
Modesto. Elis Ckib. Speaker Cressay 
Nakagawa. Contact: Modesto Reunion 
Committee, 1555 Oakhurst Ave., 
LosAltos. CA. 94024.

Los Angeles
Sunday, March l-l«tka< Widowed 

group, armuaiinstalamn lunch, 11 am 
to 4 p.m., Almansor C<£in, Salon 1. TOO 
South Atmansor St. Afiambra. Cost:- 
319 (send chedis to Ben Morishita. 
4145 Tracy St.. Lor Angeles. 90027. 
Information Jim Oka. 310/327-6684. or

Orange County
Saturday. March 28. So-Phfl of 

Orange County annual fashion show 
luncheon, Anaheim Hlion and Towers 
Chwily M went feetijtesfaehion consultant 
Lois oihm. rtckalt: Ariene Ito. 714/ 
531-2668.*

Sacramento
Saturday, March 14—The

Sacramento Tsubaki Dance Ckib is 
sponsoring its Spring Dance from6p.m 
torrtidnightattieFloim BudcMst Church. 
7235 Pritchard Rd. Admission: 310 
Information; 916/481-5403. •

Saturday. March 14—Jan Ken Po 
Gekko's annuel Children's Day 
Session—am. crafts. music and games. 
from 9 a.m. Sacramento Japanese 
Uriled Metirodist Church. 6929^kkn 
Bfvd. Sacramento Open to chikYen 
preschool to 69i grade. Cost: 32 50 
Information: Yumiko Kitade 916/428- 
6737 orFrwi Nishb 916/782-3374

Saturday.Maroh 21-Off Broadway 
Dance Club Spring Glirm. Sacramento 
BuddhstChurch.2401 Riverside Blvd. 
Stoll p.m., 35 per person Information 
916«35-2815

Saturday, April 4—Third Annual 
Men's aub Balroom Benefit Dance^ 8 
to 11 p m . Sagamento Japanese United 
Method Church. 6929 Frwrkfin Blvd.. 
310 per person. Information: 916/635- 
28l5or916/421-1017.

Calendar kama nwat ba auty 
mlttadatlMat THREE WEEKSkt 
advanca of tha day of avant fn- 
chida day or night phona num- 
ban for furthar Information,

Reminders

Tr^Kto
Monday, March 9--Sing^>ore 

Gateway for Your Southeast Asia Tri 
and Business StrMegy,* sponsored by 
Untversityof San Francisoo's Center for 
9)6 Pac^ Rim, 2 to 6 p.m.. Federal 

Bw)k. 101 MwketSL SpeMort; 
dons, information; USF Center

for 9>e PadfK Rim, 416«66^7.

Sunday, AprttS-Nisei Widowed 
Group mon9)ly meeting. 2-4 pm.. 558 
Sixteenth Ave., San Francisco. 
Information: Elsie Uyeda Chung. 415/ 
221-0268. or Yuri Moriweka. 510/482- 
3280.

Saturday, Aprm 11-3rd Invitationel 
Golf ToumamenL East Bay Nif^ 
Singles. Tony Lame GotfCourae, 23800 
Neptune Dr.. Sen Leandro. 18-hole 
medd play goM toumementfor men and 
women: tow net cfoeoit-to-pin and best 
effort prizes. NCGA, PWOA or dub 
handkaep (9)ose wHh no handcap wB 
uee maximum 36 handeep), 330 entiy 
fee indudac electric cart (mandaRory) 
10 a.m., relation. 11 a.m., frst late 
off. 36flayarfna»mum;deadineMvch 
20. Dinner at clubhouse restAnt 6 
p n^. 330. Information; Yuki SNbata, 
SIC/352-3115: HteA Hamataka, 510-

Qeri Okda, 310/327-2280
• Free tax counaelinf for ee- 

Friday, March 13—Greater Los nioraoverage60,Yu-AiKai,Japa- 
Angeles Sin^ Chapter. AAOAP taA ritm Ammean Community Se
en dug Mhis® In Asian ^en^ Service. Wednesdays,

‘hro^g*' aphi is. w ^ 2 p.m. s.
BMdfBM .Qar^MnUniwii^ &Mion. fi>r fed^ and atato 
FuniM. 213/323-27S3 forma, rantara cradit. Appoint-

menU: 408/294-2506.
Salurday, Haroh‘ 14—Improving • A Gila River Relocation

planning and funda^ ridUa wortuhop Camp pilgrimage echeduled for 
lxnewenddeveloplngAaiennon.prolit October, 1992, ia now being 
organiialiona. iponanad by the Gat planned. Intereatedportieeahouid 
Compam; and the Aaian Pacific contactMra. Helen Miahima,67«- 

B Manel. Lan., Hilo, Hawaii,
RadCroitTT^ WilthiraBlvd. .__
Information; 213«80-99S6. • 23rd Araual Pllgnmew to

Idanzanar, Seturday, Apnl 26, 
commemaretinffSOthapnivereary 
of agningbfEO 9066. CharteredRedress workshops

• San Joae—Wednaeday, 
March 18—Wesley United 
Meth^st Church, 566 N. 6th 
St, 4 pjn.-7 p.m. (more loca- 
tione to bswannounced)
• Loa Anfalaa - Friday^ 

Aprils—Eaat&nGabrielVal- 
ley Japsmaae Communi ty Cen
ter, 1203 W. Puenta, Waat 
Gorina, 4 p.m.-7 pjs.

air-conditioned buses equdpped 
with toilets araofTered. Busm will 
be available from various loca
tions in the Los Angeles area. Non- 
refiindable 3l0 fee. Infonnation: 
Sue Embrey, 213i«62-6102.
• "Pwx^tiona/Reality," 13th 

annual Aaian Pacific American 
Heritage Festival, eponaoi^ by 
t^ Vmversitv of Southern Cali
fornia throng March 15, art. mu-' 
de, Md other entertainment, 
Hawaiian hiau. Information: 213/ 
740-4999.

Day of Remembrance events
Through March 22
LOG ANGELES-Persorrsi Remem- 

bnnoes: A Visual Art EiMM (pareonM 
-wtifacts. camp documants). JACCC 
OoizMii GMery. 244 S.San Pa^ St. 
10ajn.-6 p.m.
Thrai^Moy30
SACRMCNTO-CanirMjIng Trad- 

tione lapaness Amarieens; Story of a 
Paopls 1869-1992; Hfsiory Museum. 
Stanford BUg.. Old Saenmento.

sAday, Mareh in
SANFRANCfSCO-BiofRightsand 

JapaneseAmerican Intemmem Cases, 
(High school toariMTS to preeeni leeeon 
plwts), UC Hastings Colege of Lmr. 
106 McAfisisr SL. 930 ajn-130 p.m. 
(415)431-6007.

Sunday, March 15 ,
SAN FlWlCl6cd--A  ̂Arneriean 

1992immltonaiFlmShowcasa.(Rea 
Tsfkf's Hiato^ mid Hamory . John 
OaOmfs A Paraona! Manor Gorebn 
Hrab^aahi va. U.S.) KabuM 8 Tho- 
ilws. 1661 Poet SL. 3 p.m. (415) 663- 
0614.

Friday. Mereh 27-Saturday. 
Maroh26:

NEW HAVEN. Com.—Undo Pid- 
eaee: Legacy of JA MmaianL Yale

Urtivarsily D.O.R. (DMO-day program fea
turing Hisaye Yamamoto. Don 
NakarMhi. Sue Embrey. Bert Nakano, 
BdAYuriKochiyama. 
and others TBA) (203)
1154.

Saturday, Meroh 26 
ALBANY. *CMf.-NCRR Worfuriop; 

igAboirttitolnlwnmentolJapa- 
'School,

1000 Jackson St., 6:30 a.m -3 pm, 36 
iegis»ation mofudss bento and hand- 
00(1.(510)526-2684 day. 524-2083

*llluiday,April4 
BBRKELEY-8y

munity (2 panels). UC Borkalsy 145 
Dwirialt Hal, 1 p.m. (510) 642-0605, 
(310)W4y4.

Ltoertiss
Act of igee^tUgigrilinA

Ito Taylor). U8F MoLaran Ceniw. 2S0 
Goldsn Gate (Mamie A Parhar); 730 
pm. (415)841-1687.

.EG—24th annual 
,SusEfnbmy(2lS)

Musaum. E. 1st A N.C#ntrM.(213)625- 
0414: gale dkmer May 2 (SaL).

lS‘ANQEL£S-Framad1n Calu- 
loid; Hm FastivM on JA. IntsmmanL 
UCLA (dale plane TBA). .

4SCO-ln^6fC«T^ 
on Famly Ufa (panaO, Cfrist Unkad 

nChureh, ITOOSunsrSt. 1-

Friday, May 22-Mondey, 23: 
SACfUMENTO—Tula Lake Re-

LM^oiS”

Saturday, May 23 
DENVER-^Ai^ rip to 

Intemmem Camp she
Sunday, May 24
DENVER-Mernorial Day obsar- 

vw)oa and Ttfeuls to Colorado Gov. 
FWph C«r. Farinoum Camelary. 
M^w^y, May 29-W#dneaday,
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L. A. councilman answers 

charges of Japan-bashing
By QWBIMURANAKA
Assistant editor
LOS ANGELES—Instrumental 

in the rescinding of the Sumi tcwno 
transportation contract for the 
Metro Green Line, Lo^ Angeles 
City Councilman Zev Yaroslavsky 
staunchly defended himaelf amid 
charges of beipg a Japan-basher.
Tvemetlocally with some mem

bers of the Japanese American 
community locally in an effort to 
clear the air. Because the fallout 
of the Sumitomo-Green Line con
troversy has obviously left a very 
bed taste in people's mouths, es^ 
pedally the Japanese American 
community," said Yaroslavsky.
Yaroslavsky said his oppodhion 

to the Sumitomo contract was not 
about Japan bashing, but about 
economic good sense. "Ithad noth
ing to do with it being a foreign 
firm, it had to do with cost." Simi
larly, he defended his bid orefer- 
ence proposal which woula favor 
local companies saying, "If we 
could get 100 jobs here versus 
Charlotte, North Carolina, we 
would prefer tohave the joltwhere."
"I would never do anything con- 

scioiisly to anyway violate or in- 
fiinge on anyone’s dignity, or dvil 
liberties, or dvil rights. The last 
thi ng that Ze v Yarosl avsky is e ver 
going to be justly accused of is

tation as a Japan-basher on tbs 
media. "The last thing any re- 
mrtsr was interested in in the 
first ectople weeks of January was 
my views on Japan- bashing. And 
thm, when it finally eruptra my 
colleague (Councilman) Joel 
Wachs, who sai d thi s wasn't about 
Japan-bashing was almost made 
a caricature of. I must have seen 
his quote on every network in the 
country. It was almost as though 
i t was sarcastically reported," said 
Yarodavsky.
Y^oslavsky alto criticited 

Ma^r Tom Bradley for turning 
critadsm of Japan-fashing into a 
partisan issue. "I would have pre
ferred that the mayor had called 
me up and said 'Zev, why don't you 
come to this press conference and 
stand with me and condemn Ja
pan-bashing and xenophobic be
havior, but he didn't do that. I 
think Coundlman Wachs would 
have jumped at the opportunity." 
Mayor Bradley call ed a press con - 
ference in which he accused 
Yaroslavsky among others of in
creasing anti-Japanese bias 
through their opposition to the 
Sumitomo bid.
Yaroslavsky vehemently derued 

Bradley’scharges saying. 'Thsy’v

unleShir^ a campaign of hate 
against ^panese Americans," 
.MnkYaroslavsky.'

ZEV YAROSLAVSKY
Clearing the air with JA community

same complaints." Yaroslavsky, 
reacting to Fukai's comments, 
said, "I was appalled by Mas 
Fukai's comment in the Pacific 
Citizen. It has blown my mind.
That, in my community, is viewed 
as an anti-&mitic comment. I un
derstand Mas Fukai's personal
history, I understand his intense _ . _
feelings at the time he made^tbe_j^got the wrong ^y when they s^ 
comment, but that was uncalled fm Japan-be^ng.theyVegottlM 
for." wrong guy when they accuse me of
Responding to Yaroslavsky,
Likai called the charges of anti-
____iKi_____ J: —..1 L...& —* aV..

"tthinkyoucan takeahardline 
on the Green Line issue and edu
cate people about not being Ja
pan- nasners at the same time. I 
don't think the two are mutually 
exclfisive. If they are, we're in 
trouble."
The coundlman noted that since 

the Green Li ne con troventy he had 
received anumberof anti-Semi tic 
letters from Japanese Americans. 
"I think our communities need to 
understand each other better. Our 
communities have a lot in com
mon. we're all family-oriented, 
we're all intensely comped five, we 
all have the old coun^ that we 
lo^ be^ to. We're all victims of 
persecudoo. As such, there needs 
to be more common ground. I thi nk 
all of us need to communicate," 
■aid Yaroslavsky.
Yaroslavsky was disturbed by 

comments by Mas Fukai in the 
Jan. 31 issue of the Pocx^ Cituen 
in whidi Fukai said, "Yaroslavsky 
(is) very active in the Jewish com
munity, if it was built in Israel, I 
wonder if he would have had the

Fukai called 
Semitism "ridiculous" but at the 
same time “ welcome the 
councilman's overtures to the 
Japanese American community. 
"I accept his explanation, but I 
want him to know that it came out 
as Japan-bashing as far as the 
Japanese American community is 
concerned."
In an example of animosity di

rected at Yai^avsky from the 
Japanese American community, 
Yaroslavsky showed a fax he had 
received from an angry Japanese 
American. In theletter, the writer 
blamed Yaroslavsky for the re
cent murder of Camarillo, Calif., 
real estate developer, Yasuo Kato 
amid early reports that it xni^t 
be a hats crime. The letter rsa4 "1 
hold you personally TSSponiiUe 
far this man's death. Your recent 
action has sncourwed the Hkss of 
the perpetrator of this crime." The 
writer of the ktter also indudsda 
copy of thalaphnet article about 
the murder wth the caption, "His 
•blood is on your hands!" printed 
on top.
Yarodavsky blamed his rspu-

being a radst They've got the 
wrong guy when the mayor says 
Fve unleashed the ^nie of racism 
end bigotiv in this community. 
Tm sorry. If I had thought I had 
unleash^ it (racism), I would not 
have unleashed it We did not 
unleash it But they’ve got the 
wrong guy."
"It's taken me some weeks to 

appreciate why some members of 
the Japanese American commu
nity reacted to me personally in 
that way. I certainly understood 
why they reacted generally to the 
situation, but I just need to make 
it dear. Thirds what you want to 
think about Zev Yaroslavsky. 
Agree or dent agree at my views 
on the Green line oontroven^ or 
fatd prefereiMe propoeal which is 
anodier that has been misunder
stood and misconstrued. But the 
fiset of ths matter is no one can put 
me in category of being anti- 
Japanese or racist or bigoted. 
That's just absurd in its fstt and 
people who know me krww that 
Obviously, the J^Mnsse Ameri
can community doesn't know me 
well enough to know that"

Senate hears testimony on voting rights
' The U.S. Senate subcommittee 
on the Constitution completed tes
timony March 4 on the re-authori
sation of Section 203 ofthe Voting 
Ri^U Act which exjarm on Aug. 
6. 1992. Section 203 is vital be
cause it prohibits diacriminatmry 
voting practices baasdon language 
and literacy and significantly in 
opening the electoral procese to 
Iwguage minority ettitens.
Section 203reqmressome coun

ties to provide registration or vot- 
‘ ing notices, forms, instructions or 
other mformstion relating toelec- 
tions, indudinif  bilingual ballots, 
in other languages * Tl^ is per
haps one of the most significant 
aspecU ofthe Voting Rights Act," 
said Katiuyn Imahara, staff at
torney with the Asian Padfic 
American Lagal Center (APALC). 
"For example, whendtiMns natu
ralise, they are tested f^ a 5th 
grade bteracy rate, and voting in/ 
formation and balloU are far be
yond a 5th grads readinglsvd. So, 
bihngua] faoUoCs and verbal lan
guage aesistanrewiP significantly 
inersass a potential voter's inter-, 
sat and knowlsd^ ofthe law."
The rapid population inersass 

ofthe Asian and Padfic Idandsr 
communities due to heavy immi
gration anes 1975 islikelytohavs 
incraaasd the number of natural
ised dtissns who are eligible to

KATHRYN MAHARA

vote,and they arse »d to ben
efit from a rsauthorissd Section 
203.
A*Voting Ri^te Survey* was 

conduct^ by Jill Medina, educa
tion eoor<hhatar of the Language 
Ri  ̂ts Ptydect of the Aden ^dfic 
American Legal Center of South
ern Cahfoma.
TTiis survey found that 84% of 

all re^xmdmte believe bilingual 
ballote would be helpfyil. It was 
also fimnd that Asian and IWfic 
Islanders surveyed would be mors 
likely to vote if bilingual ballote 
and/or verbal language aadatancs 
were provided: of the 30%notrsg- 
isten^ voter rsspcmdsnts 56.6%

Drum beat

4
Th« San Josa. CaW.. Taiko dium ensambis presents music inspired 
by traditional Japanese drumming in -Spirit of Taiko: Echoes of 
IheSoul.- Match 27-28, 8 p.m., and March-29,2 p,m„ at the Mayor 
Theater, Santa Clara Universily. Franklin and Lafayette, Tickote: in 
advance, adults, $18, children/senbts, $1S: at the door, adults, $20, 
children/seniors, $17. available at BASS ticket outlets or call San 
Jos$ Taiko office. 408/293-8922.

Redress funding still 

needs more support

responded "3^" they would vote 
or Ite more bkely to vote if bibn- 
gual ballots were provided; and 
63.3%rsspondsd "yM" they would 
vote or be mors Uksly to vote if 
verbal language asastanra were 
provided.
^Us survey is rignificant be

cause it shows us that Asian and 
Pacific Islanders ore more Uksly 
to pertidpato in the electoral pro
cess if ritfasr failingi^ balloU or 
verbal language assistance were 
provided,* M^na said. *It is es
sential for all eli^Ue dtissns to 
vote, and the barriers prohibiting 
Asian and Padfic Islanders from 
voting will be eased with the 
raauthorisation of Section 203.*
Medina also pointed out that *^t 

is the director of the Census who 
is charged with determining the 
msf^rsof s ainde language mi
nority who do not sps^ or un
derstand English adequately 
enough to partidpate in the elec
toral process, iromcslly, the nee- 
sasary data that will be needed to 
dstermins this will not be avail
able until 1993.* /
For acopy ofthe'Voting RighU 

Act or die Voting Righte Survey, 
contact: Language Rights Prqfect, 
Asian Padfic American Legal Cen- 
tw of Southern California; 1010 
S. Flower Street, Suite 302; Los 
Angeles, CA, 90015.

By DENNIS HAYASHI
JACL natkxtel director
During the week of February 

17th, I traveled to Washington, 
D.C. to take part in the sympo- 
aiuro convened by the Smithsonian 
Institution marking the 50th An
niversary of the signing of Execu
tive Order 9066. TTus trip offered 
roe the opportunity^ meet with 
various members of Congress and 
with the Office of Redress Admin
istration (ORA) to discuss the cur
rent status of redress payments 
and to darify other issues related 
to the fulfillment of the provisions 
ofthe Civil Uberties Act of 1988. 
In particular, discussion focused 
on President Bush's propoeed bud
get for the Fiscal year. 1993 and 
propoeed legislative amendments 
to ^ Civil liberties Ac^
Originally, a mandatory ad

vance appropriation of $2M mil- 
bon was located in 1990toeover 
payments for the third year of 
reparations. An initial estimate of 
the number ofindividuals eligible 
for payment was pegged at60,000. 
Diligent work by the ORA, how
ever, found that eetimato to be 
low by as much as 15,000 indi-^ 
viduala This meant that the $250 
million originally ^propriated 
needed to be supidementod by an 
additional $250 milbon.
ffivm the Federal fiscal picture, 

it was unclear whether the Ad- 
miniatrati<m would recommend 
that such qn appn^ati<Mi be 
made. Both Repreeentative Rob
ert Mat«ii (D-CA) and Repreeen- 
tative Norman Mineta(D-CA)for- 
mally petitioned the ORA and the 
Office of Management and Bud
get to indude the additional $250 
appropriation.
When the President's budget 

was released, it included the rec
ommendation for the additional 
$250 milbon, for a d>tal of $500 
million for the next fiscal yw. 
There was, however, a mqjorcatdi. 
The supplemental application 
was characterised by the Admin
istration as "pay as you go." Sim
ply put, the $250 milbon extra for 
redress iihist be found some where 
else in thebudget, eeaentialty farc
ing Congress to take money from 
other dnnestic programs to ftind 
the sttppleroentel appropriation. 
Given the currant ecooomk prob
lems surrounding tlwbudgst, and 
other dsaerringprogramscompst- 
ing for fixndi^ the additional 
lundingisplaesd in jeopardy. And 
given that there is another Ad
ministration proposal, discueaid 
baiow. that rmold terminate the 
program in 1994, the urgshey of 
appropriating the $250 atillion 
this year is selT-evidsnt.
At presint, intense diecustions 
are oecuring between Congres

sional me eAdminis-
trstiem on ways to eUroinate the 
"pay as you go’ designation. Sup- 
paet fnm our community for Con
gressional members seeking to 
obtain the supplemental appro
priation will be critical given these 
difficult circumstances.
As for propoeed amendments to 

the Civil L^rties Act, the Con
gressional Record, dat^ Febru
ary 7, 1992, carried le^lation 
propo^ by the Administration 
to significantly amend the Act. 
The. propoeed amendments in
clude expanding the eligibility cri - 
teria to include non-Japanese 
spouses and parents intern  ̂with 
spouses end children of Japanese 
ancestry, thus msking tiim eb- 
giUe for redress paymsnta Also 
proposed sTs amendments to sua- 
sstthe Acton September SO, 1663, 
ss opposed to August 10, 1998. 
There are two propoaed amend
ments deabng with litipU^ of 
disputes sriang from danal of 
redress payments. The first edv- 
sn titoations where an heir to an 
•bgOde recipient is not reported 
to ORA by other heirs making a 
claim to payment. An improparty 
excluded hoar would have to sue 
the other heirs for any share of the 
peyment, not the Justice Depart
ment.
More importantly, another 

amendment would require that 
those whose claims are denied hy 
ORA end the Justice Department 
to file lawsuits only within the 
UB. Claims Court, rather than in 
Fedtral District Court. Sbeh a 
.tifoitation would permit legal re
view  ̂such denials based on ex
isting standards.
Finally, and perhaps most eon- 

trovertially. the A&nistration 
has propoeed cancebng the Pubbe 
Education Fundas estsbbahed by 
the Act to underwrite continuing 
education about the internment. 
Although an original appropria
tion of $50 milbon %vas made, that 
wouldsnow be ebminated. The 
JACL is eonemned about eUmina- 
tion of the Fund, because educa
tion about the internment and its 
Usterical lessons iecrudal tofully 
undenAanding the basis for the 
monetary redress payments au- 
thomed by the ball. Continued 
support for the Fund mustremain 
a hi)^ priority.
Prem my diecuesion with Con- 

greMonal roembere and with the 
ORA, it is eminently clear that the 
final phase of the ndnm pro-, 
gram ie in *wbc It is incumbsnt 
upon us to urge both Congress 
and tile Administration to jointly
<ar^ out ths premiss of a^nowl- 
edging and correcting the fUnds- 
mental iiuusticeaftiMintarnmsnt.
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James Clavell writing contest open
Short stosy entries for the 140l 

James Qavell American Japaneee\ 
National literary Award conteati 
are now being accepted. 1
The contest, sponsored by nov

elist James Clavell, is open to 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
writingabout the Japanese Ameri
can experience (including (Sanada 
and Latin America).
Submissions for the contest 

must be original and previously

Entries should be sent to the 
American Japanese National lit-,^ 
erary Award, 1870 N. Vermont’ 
Ave., No. 530, Los Angeles, CA, 
90027, Hand deliveries will not be 
accepted. Ihe contest is open to 
all Japanese Americans r^ard- 
leas of age. The writer must have 
at least one parent of Japanese 
ancestry.
Short stories should be 5,000 

words in length or less and mustmust be original and previously wonw m »eng«i w muov
unpublished by a national outlet be written in English. Standard 
(2,500 snbecriptions of more). A plot development is expected and 
lett«- storing this fact must be poetry is noteligible. Professional 
submitted with each entry. En- writers and past winners as well 
tries must be postmarked^ Sat- as amateurs are encouraged to 
urday, May 30,1992. submit their work-

The first place winner will re
ceive $1,000.
For a copy of other contostriiles, 

write to the American Japanese 
National Literary Award, 610 
Justin Ave., No. 205, Glendale, 
CA, 91201.
Winning, entry will be an

nounced in June.
Ihe winner will be recognised 

at the Nikkei Foundaricm Dirmer 
held in July in Loe Angeles.
Juliet S. Kono of l^waii won 

the 1991 ccntestforherentry titled 
"Soup," a story about a young 
Hawaiian girl who discovered 
prejudice against her friend who 
is of Okinawan ancestry.uruBj', nmjr -------

'Go For Broke' monument design contest reopened
— « ________^^ -A._£..11 flnf] utataments from U.S. aHie design competition for a 

national monument to be erected' 
in the Washington, D.C.,areahon- 
' oring the spirit of Americans of 
Japanese descent who served in 
Worid War II has been reopened, 
according to the Go For Broke- 
National Veterans Association 
(GFB-NVA). Changes in legisla
tion that would authorise the 
building of the m<mument had 
previou^y caused a postponement 
of the competition, according to a 
spokesperson for the erganisation.
The new deadline for entries is 

OctlS, 1992. Winning designer 
will be notified on or before Feb.

16,1993, after full consideration 
'•by a panel of judges selected by 
GFB-NVA.
' Estimated cost of the design and 
construction of the monument is 
$1 to $1.5 milboh. Only one award 
will be made—$5,000 to the top 
deaigDer. All designs become the 
property of the G^-NVA-
Interested parties should write 

for a copy of the specifications and 
requirements: James T. Suxuki, 
cl^rman, deagn committee, Go 
For Broke-National Veterans As- 
aodation, P.O. Box 358, Wood- 
inville, WA, 98072.
The mwiument will bear quotes

Yoi(^s to participate in Asian Pacific conference
A grotip of 51 high school stu

dents throughout California will, 
participate in the second annual 
Asian ftwdfic Youtii leadership 
prqiect A|^ 10-12 in Sacramento.
The statewide conference, spon

sored by the Asian Pacific Youth 
Leadership Project, is an effort to 
reach out to the younger membere 
of the community to build on their 
understanding of what it means 
to be a member of the Asian Pa
cific community in today's cultur
ally and ethnically diverse soci
ety.

Objectives of theT>rqject are:
• To encourage Asian Pacific 

youth to explore opportunities for 
aiHuming leadership roles in the 
political and public service arena.
• To provide a forum for Asian 

Pacific youth to be exposed to a 
variety of perspectives on critical 
issues.
• To foster an environment for 

the development of p<«tive rela
tionships among Asian Pacific 
youth from a variety of back
grounds.
The three-day, all-expenses-

HAYAKAWA
(Continuad from paga 1)
tion.
Many ethnic, religious, scien

tific and labor groups testified, 
either seeking repeal or modifica
tion of the A^ ^ch JACL was 
alone as a dvil ri^ts organixa- 
tion lobbying for passage because 
the laaei were denied dtizenship 
and immigrati(m due to ancestry.
Richard Akagi, testifying for 

JACL-ADC, reminded that the 
subject cf immigration and natu
ralization was a prim^ concern 
of the organization since it was 
foimded. He said, *For immigrants 
of Asian origin, the country in 
which they aou^t shelter - U5 A.
- provided them, as it were, ahouae. 
with a rotting floor and a sieve-life 
roof.... Out ofineligifaility to natu
ralization spouted the infamous 
alien land laws of the Western 
states, (and) legal sanction to 
spread anti-Orientol and anti- 
Japanese prejudice on the west 
coast. »
*It is small wonder that ^s 

_y\dnd of atmosphere was ripe for 
the hysteria (following) Pearl Har
bor .... cmd to America’s first con

centrations camps.*
Akagi pmnted out JACL had a 

^^justifiable selfish* reason for 
pushing hard to override Presi
dent Traman’s veto of the bill in 
mid-1952. Finan^Lnipport came 
largely from thHPS, well in their 
60s, Aka^ said, *b^uae if we 
don’t get dtizenship privileges for 
them within the next five or six 
jrears, the whole business becomes 
meaningleas.”
Hayaluwa had objected to the 

Act beesuae of fewer quotas fcH- 
Mediterranean and Eastern Eu
ropean immigrants, more grounds 
for denaturalization and ^porta- 
tion and belittled JACL for going 
against the same groups which 
*helped us in a time of need* dur
ing and rfter World War II. His 
contention was that *JACL pur
chased the naturalization rights 
of laaei at too high a price.*• • •
In 1936, then a PhD. teaching/ 

English at the University of Wis
consin at Madison, Hayalmwa was 
onetrf'the Canadian activists, who 
appeared before the federal elec
tion committee in Ottawa to se
cure for Japanese Canadians tiieir 
right to vote in the province of 
British Columbia. Elsewhere in

Mineta: 'He 
was a pioneer'
. InWashington,D.C., Rep. 
Norman Mineta (D-CaUf.) 
mqnreaaed hie sorrow at the 
death of former Sen. S.I. 
Hayakawa (R-Calif.). 
*Hayaka wa’e service in (Son- 
gress was pioneering for 
Americans ^ Japanese an
cestry. He and I disagreed 
on many issuae. But what 
we had in common was the 
belieftiiatCalifomiaand the 
U.S. are made stronger when 
Americans from all ethnic 
communities join together 
to partidpate without dis-^ 
crimination in government 
and in other public institu
tions.”

and statements from UB. Army 
generals of that period in addition 
to quotes frixn three past presi- 
dehta of the United States.
Designers are encouraged to 

exemplify the "Go For Broke" de
termination of the 100th Infantry 
Battalion, tiie 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team in the European 
Theater, and by those who were 
wi A the Military Intelligence Ser
vice in the Pacific Theater.
The Go For Broke-National Vet

erans Association is a non-profit 
organization, primarily, but not 
limits to, Japanese American war 
vetoes.

paid conference will feature group 
workshops on leadershipdevelop- 
ment, cultural i denti ty and a ware- 
nen, the legislative process, and 
developing public speaking ^lls. 
Additionally, studente will par
tidpate in mock legislative ses
sions, a presentation on higher 
education <^portunitie8, and ao- 
dal activities.
More than 800 high school stu

dents from across the state ap
plied for the conference. The 61 
attendees represent all Asian Pa- 
dfic Islander subgroups.

the provinces, Canada-born Nisei 
hadfull dtizenship rights andthe . 
fi^chise, but British (Columbia 
did not and only relented in 19^.
‘ Hayakawa obtained his U.S. 
dtizenship, thanks to the 1952 
Act he had opposed. He was bom 
July 18,1906, in Vancouver, B.C.

Small kid time by Gwen Muranaka
wJPMVMos-ecfaeNr 
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"I Can Never Forget
Men of the 100tlv'442nd

By thelTO Chong Award-Winning Writer

II.

■ A Rare View of 
Worid War II and 
American History

Special Offer
•I C«n Never Forijet,' a well- 
wrilten. beautifully designed 
208-page, hardbound book 
faaturing many never-before- 
seen plntos and Illustrations, 
is now availabis and Can be 
delivered directly to your door.

*34”
and

Only

U.S. Mainlendadrtetses only.
Cheek or Money Order Only 
to SIgl Produetkme, Inc., 
P.O. Box 26390, Honolulu, 
HI 96825

•Moving and poignont... IhU U o 
Ynust rootf book.*
-OanM K. Inouya. US. Senotor 
ond 442nd veteran

Thli is me best, ond rve read all 
me books written on me Jopo 
nese American soldiers of md 
loom, 442nd ond MtS.‘
-Lefty KurdyosN, 442nd veteran, 
survkx of ’Lost Batt<#on* rescue

*1 Con Never t-orgett is a tremen
dous ochlevement... n touches 
you deep indde. I hod moments of 
gut wrer>ching feeiings and emo
tional eiplodons. A powerful book.* 
-Mehard Kurohara. 442nd 
verterdn

*Once I started reading. I couid 
rtot -put the book down.*
—Susumu Ho. 442nd veteron

SAN DIEGO'S KDCU GARDENS 
SEEKING MORE APPUCANTS

KlkuGordens.a 100ur^.Section8-202rent-subsidlzedseniorhouslng 
project owrted A operated by the Nikkei community of San Diego. Is 
seei^ additionol names to place on Its waiting list of prospective 
tenonts-

H?is list Is compiled tor seniors 62 years of oge A older w/on onnual 
income of r>o more than S14/450 single or S 16.500 couple.

The project wos opened in Nov. w83.lsprofesslondlyland$caped. 
Is located dose to shopping A heaim services. A hos maintained an 
excellent rec ord of saWy A securtty.

AfWerosfedper»rJtareiequestodtecqi(4Tf?422-4PSyofWFffete 
JoeOwoshLchoIrperMfiofiriruGardeftsadrntatorueommMtee, 1260 
MdAve.. Chula VMa, CA 91911.

9 Lowers Oolesterol
• Under S14 a bottle
• Helps Reduce High Blood Pressure
• Recommended by Senior OtteenCenters m Japon 

and Hawoy '
•Diabencs: Helps Lower hsutn htoke

r at J UPC lEALTtl DtSTOBUnriG 
BOX 22400 • SACRAMENTO. CA VS622 # 800/238'9643

A BRIGHT 
FUTURE WITH
AH BRA

If you are self-employed... 
employed by a business... 
are changing jobs, or 
considenng retiring...

^We at Union Bank 
can heip you 
buiid a bright future 
through investments ■ 
in IRAs and other 
retirement programs.

Please inquire at 
you nearest 
Union Bank office 
for details.

Union Bank
MwiMrFDC
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Officially speaking

m ‘ - 'H
The Wisconsin Chapisr. JACL. rscsntly hsM ts Inaugural avant with gusst spaaksr Judgs Lynns 
Kaaramoto, lha fifsl Aslan judgs in lllnols. From Isft ars: Roy Mukai, treasurer; ».iro Shiraga, board 
chairman; Diane Aratani, ex-board chainiroman; Kawamoto; An Majchar, program ch^rman; Al Hida. 1992 
MDC governor and chapter member; Andy Hasegawa. membership chairman. Not present were Jim 
Miyazaki, 1992 chairman, andRon Minami, vice chairman.

STUDY
(Continued from pago 1) 
poorer, Uis aucceseful Asian 
Americans.
The commission report'also 

points out that *Such b^c needs 
' asinterpretiveservieestohelplim- 
ited English'proficient Asians 
Americans in their dealings with 
government agencies, culturally 
appropriate medied care, bilin
gual English as a Second Lan
guage education, and information 
aboutavailable publicservicesare 
largely unmet*
Inadgtfate political represen

tation has damaging conse
quences. *This lack of political 
empowerment,* the Commission 
bebeves, ^eads the political lead
ership of the Uni ted States to over
look cmd-iometimes ignore the 
needs and cmcems of Asian Ameri- 
cans.*
Ihe U.S. Commission on Civil 

Rightsis an independent, biparti
san federal agency. Arthur A. 
Fletcher is chairman and Charles 
Pei Wang is vice chairman. The 
other commissioners are Carl A 
Anderson, William B. Allen, Mary 
Frances Berry, Esther G.A. 
Buckley, Blandina Cardienas 
Ramirez, and Russlel G. 
Redenbaugh. Wilfredo J.Gonzalez 
is staff director.
JACL
(Continuad from page 1} 
the'model rhinority’ stereotype at
tached to all Asian Americans, for 
example, isa ^mbolic step in tear
ing down the barriers before us."
The Asian Law Caucus of San 

Francisco said, "Ihe report docu
ments the rising tide of anti-Asian 
vipTenee exacerbated by scape
goating during this economic re
cession as well as the historical 
tradition of anti-Asian sentiment 
and violence in the United States. 
It also indicates the linkage be
tween these acts and the scape- 
goatingin the media and by politi-, 
dans against immigrants and 
Asian nations. The report explores 
often-neglected issues that Asian 
Law Caucus has been involved 
with, including the discrimination 
against AsianAmerican dtizens 
andresidents produced by the em
ployer sanctionslaw^d ^e pUght 
of lettered AsianAmerican immi- 

-^'grant women."
The commission's report ad

dresses many of the problems that 
have long hMn priority issues for 
the JACL as well as other Asian 
American organizations, includ
ing prejudice, anti-Asian violet^, 
and institutional discriminaBon 
in the areas of education and heal th 
access, for example, emplc^ent 
discrimination, and the lack of 
political representation and em
powerment
"We believe that all candidates, 

and in particular those running for 
nationiU office, must incorporate 
the commission's recommenda
tions on this issue as part of tiieir 
campaigns," added Hayashi.
"Ihe basic underlying message

is.that there needs to be a con
certed effort toward advand ngd vil 
rights issues which directly and 
indirectly affect Asian Padfic 
Americans, "added Hayashi. *We 
urge that the commisaon's recom
mendations, which are broad and 
wide-ranging, be vigorously 
pursued. Japanese Americans and 
other Asian Americans must con
tinue to build and work with coali
tions. With the rapid growth and 
evolution of the Asian Pacific, 
American community, we are in a 
position to change to the percep
tion that we lack the strength and 
finesse to impact issues on a na
tional scale. C^r tim e has certai nly

SUMMARY
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cans. Fint, Asian Americans are the 
victims of stereotypes that arc widely 
held among the general public. Per. 
haps the most damagingoftheseis the 
"model minority" stereotype, the of
ten-repeated contention that Asian 
Americans have overcome all barriers 
fadngthem and that they are a singu
larly successful minority group. Ihis 
stereotype causes resentment of Asian 
Americans within the general public 
and often leads Federal, State, and 
local agencies to overlook the prob
lems facing Asian Americans.
Second, many Asian Americans, 

particularly immigrants^ face signifi
cant cultural and linguistic Harriers 
that deny them equal access to public 
services and from participating fully 
in the American iwlitical process. 
Many Asian American immigrants 
arrive in the Unit«4PKte* with mini
mal facility in the'^^ish language 
and with little familiarity writh /Uberi- 
can culture and society. There has 
been s widespread failure of govern
ment at all levels and of the nation’s 
public schools to provide for the needs 
of these immigrant Asian Americans. 
Such basic needs as interpretive acr- 
vices to help limited English profi
cient Asian Americans in their deal
ings with government agencies, cul
turally approbate medi^ care, bi- 
lingual/English as a Second Language 
education, and information about 
available public services are largely 
unmet. }
A third, but equally important prob

lem confronting Asian Americans to
day is a lack of'political empower
ment. Arian Americans face many 
barriers to participation in the politi
cal procets, and the large nt^rity of 
Asian Americans have very fiule ac- 
ceasto political power.As aiesuH, the 
Mlitkal leadership of the United 
States often fails to address the needs 
and concerns of Asian Ameriuns.
This summary offers a brief over

view of the reps's findings, whidi 
form the basis for 44 recommenda- 
tions to strengthen dvil rights protec
tions for Asian Americans in areas 
ran^ng from bigotpr and violence 
against them, to discriminidion in 
education and employment and ac
cess to public servioet.
Bigotry and yiolanee Against 

Asian Amasieana. Bigotry and vio
lence against Asan Amsricans is a 

This report
_______________ inddenU of big
otry and violeiice directed, against 
Asian Americans. Theee incidenU in
clude the vicious bias-related mur
ders ofYlnoenl Chin, Jim Loo, Navreae
blody, and Hung Truong, and the re
cent masaecn of Southeast Asian 
achookhildnu in SaenmentA, Cali-

lenoe against Adan 
serious nationarprob

of Asian Americans on college cam
puses; and racial slurs made by public 
figures.
The root causes of bigotry and vio

lence against Asian Americans are 
complex. Racial prejudice; misplaced 
anger caused by wars oreconoimc  com
petition wHh Asian countries; reaent- 
ment of the real or perceived success of 
Asian Americans; and a lack ofunder- 
standingofthehidories. customs, and
religionsof Asian Americans all play a 
role in triggering incidents of bigotry 
and violence. The media, the schools, 
and the political leadenhip all con- 
..tribu|b to pr^dice by promoting or 
failing to combat stereotypes of Asian 
Americans, especially the model mi
nority stereotype, by not nroviding 
accurate and in-depth information 
about Asian Americans to the general 
public, and by failing to exercise moral 
leadership in this area.
PoUes Community Rolations. 

There arc serious fissures in the rela
tionship between the Asian American 
community and the police that leave 
many Asian Americans without effec
tive access to police protection and 
some with the fear that they them
selves may become the victims of po
lice misconduct.
For n>any Asian Americaas, recent 

immigrants in particular, access to 
police protection is severely litauted by 
their lack of Engltsh proficiency. In
terpretive services are rarely provided 
by police departments acroas theeouo- 
tiy, and when provided, they are gen- 
enUly inadequate. As aresuK, limited 
English proficient Asian Americaas 
are often reluctant to call the police, 
and when they do, they often have 
difficulty in making their side of the 
story known to the police. This mis- 
communication frequently results in 
incomplete police reports, and some
times in police harassment or false 
arrests of limited En^ish proficient 
Asian American ritneasoi.
Few police officers acroas the coun

try hsve been given su ffideot training 
a^t Asian cultures, and as a result, 
Asian Americans often receive cultur
ally insensitive treatment from police 
officers. Even more seiiously, our in- 
vestintion revealed that there have 
been inddenU of police misconduct in 
all parts of the country, ranging from 
haraaament of Asian American youth 
to cases of serious brutality a^nst 
Asian Americans. Asian Ainericans' 
access to police proiectioto it further 
limited by the under-representation 
of Aaian Americans among police of
ficers in most law enfbreement juiib- 
dictions acroas the couotrv. This lack 
of repr^nUtioD severeV restricU 
police acceas to information about 
crime in Asian American communi- 
tiea, which in turn hampres police 
efforts to protect theae ooramunhies 
from growing criminal setivitir.
Some pedKedepartmenU aensa the 

country are experimepting with aher-' 
native ways of jvachiag out to the 
Asian Am^can communities in their 
cities. These alternative approaches, 
commonly known as "community po* 
lidng,” have been reported to help 
bridge the gap between Asian Ameri
cans and the police.
Aeeess to Primmxr and SMond- 

ary Bdaeetion —^Immipapt Asian 
American Children. iMoy Asian 
American immigrant children, pv- 
ticulariy thoae who are limited En- 
gUah prnfkieat (L£P), are deprived of 
equal access to educational opportu- 
' .Theae children need to Ini^.l

ba&i
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the Japan American Society of 
Southern California, said, "So 
many people want to say here is an 
obvious manifestatic^ of a hate 
crijne, which is jtist'^ieculation 
that the police need to aort out."
Clemons added, "My concern is > 

that the incident is rana to send 
such fear through w Japanese 
American and Japanese commu
nities. It mi^t trigmr other sick 
p>B(^le in society a^ increase the 
risk of another murder. I’m afraid 
of that trigger being pulled. If you 
look at the crime, it doesn't look 
like the work of a raging lunatic 
bubUing over with racist furor."
Dennis Hayashi, JACL national 

director.met with Ventura Sheriffs 
Department officials Feb. 27 to 
express concern over the incident, 
but he was also cautious about 
quickly labelling the miB'der a hate 
crime. *We told sheriffs officials 
that we were tr^ng to find out 
what evidence existed to suspect 
the murder tnight be radally mo
tivated. Aside from the incident 
reported in the press, he told us 
there's nothing^to support the ra
cial theory." Other community 
leaders who attended the meeting 
included, Jill Medina, education 
coordinator, Asian Pacific Ameri
can L^al Center, Dr. Tsujio Kato, 
Ventura JACL chapter president; 
and Jimmy Tokesl^, regional di
rector, Pacific Southwest District 
of JACL.
Hayashi said that the Sheriffs 

Department was sensitive to the- 
concems that this murder might 
be racially motivated and hadn't 
ruled il out as a possibility. The 
same day Hayashi met with the 
Ventura Sheriff s Department, the 
FBI offered said it was mwiitoring 
the investigation and offered its 
services. "The level of apprehen- 
sionin the communityis very high. 
It is important (for the Sheriffs 
Department), without disclosing 
the evidence, to make scrnie ty^ ^ 
statement on what's going on. If 
they receive evidence that eUmi- 
nates race as a motive, it is impor
tant to tell it to the general pub
lic."

The level of apprehen
sion in the community is 
very high.'

bennb Hayashi

fornU; atUcki on Aninn Amoiku 
honiM nnJ pluM ofwonhlp; radnlly 
motivntxl boycott* ogolnot Aoion- 
ownod bniinooooo; tadol boiuomeot

I Isngosge and cultural barriers 
before they can paitidpate meaning- 
fulty in the educational programs of
fered in public schools. Our investiga
tion revealed that the needs of As 
American L£P students are be.^ 
drestkaUy undsrserved. In particu
lar, thsre is a dire national shortage of 
trsinod bUingualSn^iah so a Second 
Language teachers and counselors.
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Clemona, who spoke to many 
Americans and Japanese aboutthe 
incident, offered insight into how 
the murder was view^ differently 
by both sidM. "Ihe Japanese al
most uniformly thought it was not 
Japan bashing, while roost Ameri
cans thought it was a Japan-bash
ing incident I think Japanese had 
a gut feeling. It didn't sit with 
what thev conceive might happen. 
Ihe death is very unfortunate, but 
it doesn't make sense to .a lot of 
pec^le. Japanese, through their 
Human network, were able to get a 
fix on this guy (Kato) much Cuter 
than Americans."
Horiineannounced (or 
Asian Pacific disabled
Los Angeles Counbilman 

Michael Woo launched a new 
Asian language hotline for the ' 
disabled at a scheduled March 5 
press conference. s.
'Ihe toll-free hotline will help 

Asian Pacific disabled people re
ceive information about their 
rights under the Americans With 
Disabilities Act (ADA), and will 
help property owners and employ
ers comply with the new access, 
requirements.
The recently signed into law 

ADA act is expected to have wide
spread impact on disabled people 
throughout the country. The 
hotline is the first attempt to pro
vide informaian to Asian language 
speakers in Califivnia.
In making the announcement. 

Woo was joined by Alan Woo of 
Aaan Rehabilitation Seri vices and 
Una Kerrigan of the Foundation 
on Employment and DisaUlity.
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Masaoka internship deadiine extended
iWdline for appli&tions 

the Masaoka Congressional In- 
tamship Program has been ex
tended to June 1,1992, accord
ing to the Mike Masaoka Fel
lowship Fund Ccxnmittce.
Ihe Mike Masaoka Congres

sional intern will serve for ap
proximately three-and-a-half 
mmths in the Washingtc  ̂D.C., 
ccxigressional ofl^ce of either a 
member of toe U.S. House of 
Representatives orU^. Senate. 
The term of the internship will 
be arranged between the mem
ber of Congress and awardee.
Individuals wishing to apply

to the prograni must be U.S. 
dtisens who have cmnpleted at 
least two years of college and 
are currently enrolled in under
graduate, ^nduate or prtrfes- 
sional programs.
Inference will be given to 

individuals who have demon
strated a commitment to Asian 
American issues.
The JACL established the 

Mike MasaokaFellowtoipFund 
to honor Mike Masaoka for a 
lifetime of outstanding public 
service. His many adiievements 
during his tenure as toe JACL 
national legislative director

<1946-62) and the JACL Wash- 
ington representative (1952-72) 
indude passage of laws which 
allowed Issei to become natu
ralised dtis^ns, toe repeal of 
the West Coast's alien landlaws 
and many other local and na
tional laws which discriminated 
against persons of Japanese 
ancestry.
Guidelines and an applica

tion form may be obtained by 
sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to the Na
tional JAQL Headquarters, 
1765 Sutte^ 3t, San Frandsco, 
CA.,9411^

Asian Americans to be honored
Award; MyungWhaChung,oel- 
list, representingtheCtoung Fam
ily Trio (MyuM wha Chung, mu
sic torectorofthePrendi National

The 1992-Excellence 2000 
Awards honoring outstanding 
Asian Americans w1k> have made 
contributians to qtujity of life has 
b^ scheduled for Friday, May 8, 
at toe National Press Club in* 
Washington, D.C.
The event^ titled "An American 

Story" and hosted by the United 
States Pan Asian American Cham
ber of Commerce for toe fourth 
consecutive year, will be chaired 
by Barbara Bush.
Keynote speaker will be Robert 

Nakasone, vice chairman of Toys- 
R-Us.
Among this year's Asian Ameri

can Awards redpients are: Win
ston Chen, president, Selectron 
Corp. and 1991 winner of the 
Malcolm Baldridge (Quality

Omra at the Bastille and Kyung 
Wha Chung, London-based vio
linist); Josie Cruz Natori, presi
dent. The Natori Company (House 
ofNatori Fashions); Getm Takei. 
Star Trek’s Bdr. Sulu; and Chang- 
Lin Tien, diancellor. University 
of Califorraa at Berkeley.
Expected to attmid will be mem

bers of Congress, the White House, 
corporate America, and Asian 
American business and political 
leaders.
Proceeds from the banquet sup- 
pot the Asian American Scholar
ship Fund.
Information: 202/638-1764.
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Rhodes Scholar
* Derek Kunimoto, 22, a biol

ogy senior at Harvard and a 1988 
Punahou graduate, is the third 
Rhodes scholar to be. named in 
recent years from ^ waii ^The son 
. ofDr. Allan, a phymdan, and Jean 
Kunimoto, former achodtoacher, 
was among 32 Americans selected 
for 1992.
Active in community-based or- 

ganitationsin the Detroit area for 
many years and a founding direc
tor of the Asian American Center 
for Justice, David Fokuzawa 
was appointed program officer for 
the Detroit-based Allman Foun- 
datiiMi, a private grant-makif^ 
(Xganication supporting programs 
that aid children in community- 
wide efforto, arts and education. 
Fukuzawa of Southfield, Mito., is 
a Yale gradate with a master’s 
frtRn (Tatoolic Theological Union 
in Chicago and Central Bdkhigan 
Univernty. He was director of the 
Human Needs division at New 
Detroit, Inc, prior to hie joining 
BkiUman.

^pointmeiits
• Asian Law Caucus, San Fran- 

daeo, named Paul Bi. Igaeaki. 
erstwhile Washington JACL Rep
resentative 1989-1991-^d fund
raiser in Rep. Robert Matsui’s 
aborted bdd for the U.S. Senate 
seat, to succeed Peggy Raifeg as 
executive director. Igasaki’s 12- 
year experience as an advocate for 
Asian-Pacific Islanders on both 
local and national levels ahd com
prehensive management back
ground ‘assures the ALC of solid 
leadership in meeting the chal
lenges ahead,* remarked Saika, 
who has been directin' since 1983 
and creditod for diversifying and 
aiqianding the agency’s funding

• Four Asian Americans re
cently joined the Bush adminis
tration. They are: Michael Liu, 
former Hawaii ^te l^slator, 
deputy undersecretary for small 
community and rur^ develop
ment, Dept, of Agriculture; Jack 
C.Cfaow,BU),, deputy assistant 
secretary fw legislation, Dept, of 
Health and Human Services, and 
former senior policy analyst with 
the White House Office oTScience 
and Technology; Nguyen Van 
Hanh, PhJ)., deputy director of 
the Office of Refugee Resettle
ment, Dept, of HHS, a i960 Uni
versity of Florida graduate in ag
riculture wito a doctorate in eco
nomics from UC Davis; and 
Ngnyen Ngoc Bich, deputy di
rector of the Office of Bilingual 
Education andMinorityLanguage 
Affairs, Dept of Education, a 
Pulbright scholar in the 1950s at 
Princeton with graduate vork at 
0)1 umbia and Kyoto in the 1960a.

. Bifh, whotpfiskssevenlangungss. 
will administer programs to d^ 
signsd to hslp foreign youngsters 
to learn En^sh as a secMid Ian- 
guage.
• Washingt^ State Gov. Booth 

Gardner has promoted Jan 
Komasaka, 64, of Ssattle as 
chairwoman of the state human 
rights commisaon. A University 
of Washington graduate and 
neighborho^ planner for the Se
attle Community Redevelopment 
Department, s^ is active with 
the Northwest Asian Theater, 
Waterfront Awareness and the 
JACL. Her term expires iri June, 
1992.

ConuBunity Service
• The Betheeda,. Md.,-based 

American Academy of Optimie tiy, 
at its 1991 annu^ meeting at 
Anaheim, C^lif., admitted Dr. 
Ronald M. Mataomoto of Los
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Angeles to the AAO Fellowship in 
recognition of his commitment to 
professional standards, fostering 
research and dissemination of 
knowledge in vision science.
Distinfuiahed alumnus 
Tom Sakaharm, 75, Seattle 

attorney and a 1940 University of 
Washirij^n graduate, was hon
ored the Uni versi ty Students Cl ub 
as its Distinguished Alumnus of 
1991 in reco  ̂tionofhis outstand- 
i^ dedication to service, espe
cially asl^al counsel for the Japa
nese Hotel & Apartment Associa
tion for over 25 years, two terms 
as Seattle JACL president, Na
tional JACL vice president, 
PNWDC-JACL governor, and be- 
ingdecoratedin 1984 with the 4th 
C)rder of the Saci  ̂Treasiire from 
Japan. He is also active with the 
First Hill Uons, East Madison 
YMCJA, Jackson St. Community 
Coundl (now ths Central Seattle 
(Community Council), Japanese 
Community Service, Hiroshima 
CHub and ^hs Kumamoto Club. 
Bom in Tacoma, hs was gradu
ated from Fife Hi^ School in 1934. 
Torn finished University of Utah 
law school in 1944. He and.his 
wife Kiyo Kamikawa were mar
ried in March, 1942, and have one 
son, David, and two dau^ters 
Julie Vinikow and April Smith 
and four grandchildren.
Sports figure
• Paul Kariya, 17, of North 

Vancouver, B.C. hockey star, is 
headed for Univernty of Maine 
after refusing a $100,(XK) dflTer to 
sign with the Western Hockey 
League’sTri-CityAmericans. His 
NHL draft year comes up in 1993. 
He hopes to make ths Canadian 
Olympic team for ths 1996 games. 
Kariya is 5 ft 11, weighs 160 lb., 
whose father is Japanese and 
mothn* Scottish.
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AMY MIX GEODE WATANABE LAUREN TOM
Just for laughs

unny People,' an evening of comec 
)m, and Gedde Watanabe, v»ilh Geoi
7p.tn.Proceedssupporlthenaliona---------------------------------------------

Tickets: $100, including r^^pagne buffet reception; special Gold Circle seating at »250. East West 
Players is located at 4424^anta Monica Blvd., Los Angeles. Information; John Kobara. 213/206-8962.

East West Players present "VeryTunny People,' an evening of comedy featuring Dennis Dun, Amy Hill, 
Dan Kwong, Jude NarKa, Lauren Tom, and G^e Watanabe, with George Takei as emcee and Philip Tan 
^ndam ho!4, Sunday, Marche, 7p.m. Proceeds support the nationafs oldest Asian American theater.
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SUMMARY
(ContIniMd from pmgt 5}

_h inionnaticm OD how Aaiaa 
American immigrant children are far- 

I U acaroe, avail- 
ggeaU that many 

Asian American immigrant studenU 
perform well by aome meaaurea, but 
are leaving our public achooU with 
aerioua defnencieSepailiculaiiy in the 
areaa of reading and writing, and that 
■ome Bubgroupa have high dropout 
rates.
Asian American immigrant stu

dents frequently encounter fellow etu
de^, teadiera, and administraton 
^3ttplmow little or nothing about their 
cul^rea and histories. Oftentimes, 
a^ool oOldals do not u nderstand their 
new students and are unprepared to 
help them cope with their transition 
into American schools; their fellow 
sUi^nts have no backgrmnd to help 
them appreciate why their new class
mates are different and are likely to 
react to them with hostility. Arian 
American students are frequently the 
targets of racial remarks by fellow 
students, and are often provoked into 
ph>sica] fights becau se of their race or 
national origin. School officials often 
fail to take appropriate or preventive 
steps to deal with the radally charged 
environment.
Admissions. Diserimination 

Against Asian Americans in 
Htj^ar Education. In the early
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I960e, the admit rates of Aslan Ameri
can sUidehu to elite colleges and uni
versities leil St a time when the num
ber of Asian American applkanU to 
theae oolleget and universitiea was 
incressing rapidly. Many -auspecied 
that colle^ and universitiea were 
placing ceilings oo the numbers of 
Asian American students admitted 
and that Asian American appheanta 
were diacriminated against in the ad

less, the issue of the legality under 
Title VI oTleg^ preferences remains 
unresolved. To date there is no estab
lished federal policy guidance on when 
a university admisaions policy with a ' 
disparate imp^ by race, color, sex, 
rriigion or national origin can be jus
tified under Title VI.
Employmoat Discrimination.' 

Asian Americans face s number of
barriers to equal partidpatioo in the 

missions process relative to white ap- labor market. Many of these barriers 
plicanU. This report reviewed |the ad- are encountered to a greater degree by 
missions discrimination contreyemy/ the foreign-born, who often confront 
St three universities: Brown Univer- bnguisticandcuhuralbamerstofind-

........................ . - ing en^kryment eommenaurate with
their creation and experience, but 
even third or fourth generation Asian 
Americans And their employment 
prospects diminished because employ
er* have stereotypical views of Asians 
and prejudice againatdtixens of Asian 
ancestry.
The perceiAion that there is a *glaas 

cdling" barring many Asian Ameri
cans from attaining management po
sitions (especially upper-level man
agement positions) for which they are 
qualified is perhaps the concern most 
frequently voiced by Asian Americans 
acroas the country .Because the choice 
of whom to put in a management poei- 
tioQ is usually a highly subjective de
cision. Asian Americans' are vulner
able to managers who are biased 
against Aafiin Americans or who sub
scribe to stereotypical views of Asian 
Americana as not having managerial 
tldlla The evidence accumulated in

sity, the University of California at 
Berkeley, and Harvard University- 
Internal investigations revealed seri
ous problems both at Brown and at 
BeHKley, and these universitiea took 
steps to correct them.
At Harvard, the issue prompted a 

Title VI coiralianoe review by the De
partment oTEducati on's Office forCbvil 
Ri^U (OCR). In late 1990, OCR is
sued its report finding that Harvard 
had not di^minateo against Asian 
American applicants and that the 
lower admit rate for Asian American 
applicants in comparison to white ^ 
plicanUcould be explained entirely by 
admissions preferences given by 
Harvard to athletes and diildren 
ahimni (*legacies*). In ftnding that 
Harvard did not discriminate 
Asian American applicants, OCw con
cluded that Harvartl's policy to give 
preferential consideration to legi^es 
does not violaU Xitle VI. Neverthe-
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- this atudy oonvincea the rnmmiaaion 
that the problem ia a aerioua one and 
that Hperradea both private corpora- 
tiona and ^menunest agenciaa.
Our inveatigation revealed that 

many Anan Americana, narticulariy 
immigrafita, face unlawful' diicrimi- 
nation in the work place beeaoae of 
limited Engliah proficiency, eooent, or 
the deaire to apeek their native lan
guage on the job. Aaian Americana 
with limited En^ah 'proficieAcy or 
who speak accented Engliah are un> 
neoeaaarily barred from joba and pro- 
.uoCiona because of artifldally hi^ 
Engliah profidency requiremenU im- 
poaed by employer*, and many Asian 
Americana have found the use of their 
nativelanguageaon the job arbitrarily 
banned by employer* when there is no 
compelling buainea* justincalion for 

' doing ao.
Many Asian Americana who rt- 

ceived theirprofeasiooal training out- 
aide of the United States have diffi
culty obtaining commensurate 
with their education and experience 
in this country. Somatimea thty are 
unable to provide documentation of

• that Ac s baa reeervad aUa- 
1 Americana «revir-

their profeasiona]'training and expe- 
'eaoforimn and 

are forced to retrain in the Unitedrienoe in their countries o
States or to switch career*. In many 
fidda*State profeasiona] certification 
boiuda have dillerent requirements 
farforeign-educatedprofraeifTnalathan 
ibr UJS.educated profrerinnalt. and 
many Asian American i*wTnigr*wt pro- 
feeeinnelt euapect that the diflereo- 
tial tieatinent they receive ae foreign- 
educated profeeeionala is a pretext for 
discrimination
origin. Sute eertificatkm boards, oo 
the other hand, contend that difleren- 
tial certification requiiementa are nec- 
eaaary becauee pereous trained abroad 
often an not trained op^to UjS. tian- 
dards or because it is dimculttoaacer- 
tain the quality of their training.
The Irmnigration Reform and Con

trol Act ORCA), enacted in 1986, im
poses dvil and criminal penalties, (i-e.. 
v'employer sanctiona,*), on emi^yers 
who hire unauthorixed worker*. Al
though IRCA aim contains provisions 
aimed at preventing discrimination 
against fonign-loofiog and fore^- 
sounding workers, Aere is coasi&r- 
ableevidence that many Asian Ameri
cans. along with other miaoritiea, have 
been diacri mi Dated against because of 
IRCA'semplqyer sanctions pro vieiona. 
In addition, many Asian Americans 
are not aware of their rights under 
IRCA and do not know where orbow to 
file IRC^-related complaints. The Of
fice of the Special Oninael of the UB. 
Department ^ Justice, which has as 
one of its duties the diaaemination of 
information about the IRCA’s 
aotidiacrimination provisions, directs 
moot of its dieseminatioD efforts to
wards SpaniA language speaker*.

tnaBy shut out of cooetructioD anions 
in New York and es e reank are 
forced to take lower pitying jobs re- 
•toring or repeirii^ buildings. Avail- 
•ble statistics confirm that Asian 
Americana are undarrapaeaentad in 
conatnxtioo uniona inNew York City.
Although Asian Americana of both 

gender* encounter enmlojrment dia- 
criminatioo -baaed on Uieir race, the 
barrier* to equal employment oppor
tunity maybe greater for Asian And
ean women because of their gender. 
Isolation from their oo-worker*, igno
rance of their rights, and reluctance to 
complain all make Asian American 
women, especially immigrants, par
ticularly vulneraUe to sexual haratt- 
ment in the work place andother fMms 

' of employment discrimination.
Pc^ti  ̂Paotid|M«kia. There are 
few elected Asian American offi- 

dafs across the country, apd Asian 
Americans as a grmp have low p^- 
ticipation in the political procesa.This 
rep^ has identified several barrio* 
to Asian Americans' partkipatioD in 
the political praceas.
Limited En^iah ptoficieDcy is a se

rious barrierto the political participa
tion of many Asian Americana. Sec
tion 203(c) of the Voting Rij^U Act of 
1962 requires states end political snb- 
diviaians to proridebilin^ial elections 
materials in noo-Eogliah languages 
when pereona of that language group 
cmatitute more than S.peroent of the 
cHixena of voting age in a district and 
have a higher than average illiteracy 
rate. Asian 'Americana with a ain^ 
language almost never constitute five 
percent oTa district’s voting-age popo- 
iation, however, and as a resuR Arian 
Americans almost never receive fed
erally mandated bilingual election 
materials.
In the past, Asian American politi

cal power may have been dfluted hy 
apportionment schemes that split the 
Asian American population in an area 
into eeverwl districts and by aiJarse 
election systems within diAricU. iU 
the fastest growing minority group in 
the nation over the past decide, how
ever, Asian-Americans are increas
ing becoming involved in the redit- 
tricting process, and several redrawn 
districts acroas the county have large 
Asian American populations.
Because of iu impaA on reropor- 

tionment andon the provision ofoilin- 
gua] voting materials, it is critica] 
whether the 1990 Census can provide 
an accurate count of Asian Americana. 
As important as the accuracy of the 
data, however, is their timely release, 
since the data are critical for gaining 
support fas- programs to help Asian 
Americana. The Census Bureau has 
agrM to release the 1990 daU with-
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BILL HOSOKAWA

A letter from Camp Shelby

T imRemwn is an elderly Denver gentle- 
tJ man who ei^oys picldng up stuff at 
estate sales. Once in a while he finds some
thing interesting or of value. Some time 
ago, he doesn’t quite remember when, he 
paid a few dollars for a *mystery box,* 
which is abox full of uncatalogued odds and 
ends.
Remsen forgot about the~box until re

cently. He pulled it out of whenever he had 
stored it, and rummaged throu^ its con
tents. One of the items he found was an air 
mail envelope postmarked Camp Shelby, 
I^ss., Dec. 22, 1943. It was ad^ssed to 
Miss Isayo Sugawara, Grossman-Moody, 
Ltd., Honolulu, TJI» At the top left comer 
was the name and address of the sender: 
Cpl. Sugawara (30105937) Co. K. 442nd 
Inf. Regt., Camp Shelby, Miss.
Inside was a hand-vmtten letter, the ink 

still dear after nearly a half oentiiry, to 
. Isayo, appinentlv the soldier’s nster. It 
began: "Tleceived your letter and present 
and I thank vou very much. If I were draw
ing the pay ! used to I could do something 
for all of you but as it is Fm stuck. At least 

tho’ts are there.*
>ihe letter toldofloeing out on maneuvers

in a cold, cold rain, of supper at 9 p4n. and 
being rousted out for breakfast at 1 a.m. 
and marching through the rain at 2 ajn. 
*Never have I dreamed it was^g;odng to be 
this toiugh,*he wrote. (
In another part of the letter Sugawara 

said: "Takeo wrote and said they are all 
fine. Ihe kids must be cute. He tells me of 
Alan dandng the hula and Rikie trying to 
copy his broker. Carolyn trying to get all 
the attention but couldn’t so she gets mad 
,and start sinmng. It’s a pretty picture. I 
wish I had ki<u of my own. I know Fd er^qy 
them^..*
How such a letter should wind up in 

Denver baffled Remsen. He felt it would 
have sentimental value for Isayo, or 
Sugawara if they were still living. But how 
to find them?
He went to his local public library and 

asked what they had on the 442nd Infantry 
Re^ment. The librarian foundhim Masayo
Duus’s "Unlikely. LibjU-ators.* Remsen 
checked the index, and with mounting ex
citement, found a ^rgeant Si^awara, first 
name Kenji. The letter was signed “Serui,* 
but maybe it was Kenji and Remsen had 
misread it

Kenji’s storv was on page 223-224. Sgt 
Sugawara, still with Company K, had sur
vived the bloody battle to rescue the "Lost 
Battalion* in the Vosges Mountains of 
PraiKe and his outfit had been moved to 
relaxing duty on the quiet French-Italian 
border. On Nov. 30, 1944, Sugawara and 
two buddies were relaxing in a courtyard, 
er\joying the sun, when a German tank 
appeared in the distance and lobbed a 9hell 
into the town. Sugawara and Sgt Larry 
Miura were killed. Sgf. Tak Goto lost both 
feet, but lived.
In the village of Sospel, Duus reports, 

there is a marble tablet in the courtyard of 
the middle school in "memoirs des Militaires 
Hawaiiens,” Sugawara and Miura.
Now, more than ever, Remsen wanted to 

deliver the le'tter to Isayo or any other 
relatives of Sergeant Sugawara. And that 
is when he came to me for help.
Does any reader of Pacific Citiien know 

Isayo Sugawara by that or a married name? 
Does anyone know IVkeo or his children?
Please write to me if you do, and Kenji 

Sugawara’s letter will be sent along with 
Jim Remsen’s vety best wishes.®

lEastWind ■.a";:'.

BILL MARUTANI

Boro-jidosha
A WHiiJS BACK in this column, I 

expressed wonderment over the 
cleanbness of Japanese automobiles in 
Ni ppcm. No clunkers rattling along the road, 
no bashed in fenders or even rusted doors. 
Surely Aurumo’s (literally “wheel8*l)ut can 
mean "automobiles*) in Japan wear out 
and start the inevitable slide downward 
toward the junk yard. In travelling about 
Japan, I vaguely recall seeing <^y one 
accumulaticm of old automobiles and then 
it wasn’t a veiy laige yard. So where do 
tired old kuruma** go?
Some possible answers.
IN OUR UJ3. the various states have 

automobile inspections, semi-annual or 
. annual includingemissiontestingin many 
states. My hunch is that California, with a 
reputation for one of the most stringent 
standards in the U.S.—^d if you've ever 
obeerved the smog blanketing LA.’s skies 
as your plane is coming in for a landing, you 
can see why—that California’s testingflias 
tobeoneofthetou^est. <
Until you get to Japan. ‘
IN JAPAN if you own a brand new car,

thefirst three years aren’t so bed. Butifyou 
still have that ’89 model (i.e. past the third 
year) the vehicle is subject to a tha-ken 
("vehicle inspection*) at a fee of some $450 
U5., not ihcluding parts and installation. 
And new parts are not unusual for one’s 
cherished chariot, so stringent are the in
spection standards. And every two years, 
Jijpprocess is repeated. About that time, 
n!e car owner figures it’s better to replace 
the family chariot with a new model. You've 
all heard the rationalirinp "It’s cheaper to 
get a new car than continuing to put money 
into the old buggy.*
Indeed, for some the tha-ken may, at 

times, feel more like a "shake-down.”
ONE PERSON’S BfISERY can be an: 

o^er person’s good fortune, and so it is in 
this instance. Happily eiyoying good for- 
times are the garage owners as well as the 
Japanese auto manufacturers and auto' 
dealers. As for those used automobiles which 
surely must be like "cream puffs* by our 
U^. used automobile standard, what hap- 
4»ens to them? Ihey go aboard ships and 
head fen- fOTeign countries to eager markets

in Russia, New Zealand, Hong Kong, Ma
laysia, Thailand and Cambo^a. Fve not 
been to Cambodia but I understand ihat in 
that country they operate their vehicles on 
the right side, just as we do in the U.S.; the 
Japanese (used) autos are nmnuiactured to 
operate on the left side of the road. Notwith
standing this awkward situation (it’s like 
tiying to pass on a two-lane highway with 
a truck in front, and you’re seated in the 
passenger side trying to peer around to look 
for oncoming traific) and the imposition of 
import taxes rangingfii^ $2,000to $5,000; 
and further consider that the per capita 
gross national product in Cambodiais $110 
per year (in Japan it’s about $23,500, the 
highest in the world) one must begin to 
wonder where the market is for these used 
Jaf^ese kuruma'e. It seems Cambodian 
businessmen and, you guessed it, ^viern- 
ment officials get them. Ah, the privileges 
of power.
UK NEXT TIME you’re in Japan end 

see nothing but dean automobiles and won
der why there are no dunkers, you have 
part of the answer®
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Letters
PC letter policy

Lenrs rinuU be Ml an wtiiact 10 adMng 
Pl»«« sign your lenof but moke «li» <w « ahla 10 

J rood your nome. Include moiling oddroas and Mo- 
phono nurrtbor. You mty bx labors lo 21S«26«13 
or iTBl them to Labors to tw Eddor. Padte Citasn. 
701 E. 3rd St . SI0 20I. Los Angoloa. Call, toots

Wants to know if 
redress is taxable

Pacific Citizen has improved with helpful 
articles as the "calendar, reminders, busi
ness tips and even whereabouts."
For many taxpayers' benefit, please give 

information if the redress dollars are to be 
listed as income. Thank you.

KMltci

Editor’s note: Redress money will not be 
taxed but interestt that is generated from 
the money is taxable.

Remembering his 
accomplishments
Several days ago, I dedded to write a 

tribute to a singularly great living Nisei, but 
I talked, and this may have been a premoni
tion for the man died today (Feb. 27). So now, 
I am having to express my Heartfelt accolade 
posthumously.
I met this marvelous person when my wife 

and I were invited to his home. We sat down, 
he asked me my name, where I was from and 
appeared to be genuinely interested in what 
I was ddng for a living; something I rarely 
experience from other Niseis. He was a 
humble, quiet-spoken man, not pompous and 
erudite nor flamboyant and ego-centered. 
He showed us around his house, his volumi
nous library and his extensive «>)lection of 
African masks that covered every wall and 
even onto the stair walls. He was an author
ity on these masks. I'm sure. I came away 
thinking what a great msm he was and his 
many achievements in this society was just a 
reflection of the superior mind he was blessed 
with.
The four jichievements that stand out in 

my mind (and I’m sure there were more) was 
that he was: 1). a U.S. senator; 2')a president 
of a mqjor U.S. univeristy; and 3) a tyndi- 
'cated c^umnist that I used to read in the 
LA. Timet (How I marveled at the insights 
he possessed; he saw so many things that 
other people could not readily see); and fi
nally, 4) an internationally renowned expert 
of that facet of the English language known 
as semantics. While still a teen in cdle^, his 
expertise used to tickle me because this sce
nario ofabilingual Japanese man authorita
tively leading others in the intricacies of the 
English language, was truly ah amusing 
paradox to me.
These are four giant achievements and if 

you have not jessed by now, it was all rolled 
into one Nisei, Dr. S.I. Hayakawa. These are 
ma^ficent accomplishments that none of 
us Nisei dare dream of ever achieving, nay 
not even one. Will another Japanese Ameri
can ever exme along to match Dr. Hayakawa's 
accomplishmenU? Not for many more gen
erations, I believe.
So, even though Dr. Hayakawa may have 

been disenfran^sed from certain Segments 
of the Nisei society for his stand on repara
tion, we will be tremendously remiss if we 
did not applaud and give a standi^ ovation 
to this man, one of our very own ilk, for the 
excellent work he has planned in very 
diverse areas of our society for the past 50
years.

Westminster, Calif.

Cheers for Olympic 
medal winner Kr sti
I would like to add my voice to the cheering 

thousands who have watched Kristi 
Yamaguchi win her gold medal. I was happy 
to hev and read media reporters saying, 
"First American woman..." and I think the 
best was the Associated Press photo of the 
pretty skater titled: "American Kristi 
Yamaguchi..."
I salute you, Kristi!

“TfouauUt*
Tucson, Ariz.
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• Travel Meeting: 
March 15

Movies, sUes. fellowship renewal 
with tour companioost and refresh- 
fTwnts, every Sunday of the 
monffi, 2 p.rn.. at toe Felicia Mahood 
Center, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd 
(atCorintoAve.).WeslLA.
t992 Group Tours

(revlaed March 3.1M2)

«4 Japan Charty 
Btoaaoffl Tour 
UarSO-AprIS 
Michl lshl,eeoort 

iS Hlaloric Eaat Tour 
May 1.10 
Roy takoda, eeoort 

«6 New Maxlooe Land
o( Enchantment (Tauok) 
Mayl .$
YuMSato.eecort 

#7 Hokkaldo/NihonJCM Tour 
May 11-2$
Toy KaneQaL eeoort 

#7a Camp Savaga/PL SneMIng 
MISLS Reunion 
May 28.30
George Kanegal, eecorl 

m National Parka 8 
Canyon Country 
June 8* 20
IMeMoohIxuU.eecort 

#9 < Golden Route Tour
Jipie 22. July 1 
Ray lahU, escort 

«10 Alaaka Land and Crulae 
JiineSO. Jufy12 
Toy Kanegal, eeeort 

#11 Oohttnantal Europe 
June 20. July 5 
Roy Takeda, eeeort 

«11a Alaaka FtoMng 
July 20 ■ 27
GAP Murakawa, eeoorta 

#12 Ireland. England,
Scotland A Walee 
Sept 3.18 
YuU Sato, eeoort 

#13 Scenic Scandinavia 
July 28-Aug 11 
BHISakurai, eecorl ^

#14 Canadian Rooklaa 
Aug 17.28 
MIoM lahH, eeooil 

#15 NewEf^land 
Fal Foliage Tour 
Ootl.16
Toy KanegaL eeeort 

#16 Hokkaido A Tohoku Tour 
Gets.18 
Ray lahH, eeoort 

ri7 Old Japan A Shikoku 
Oct 17 - 31
Maaako KohayaahL eeeort 

n% China and Orient ,
, O0I8.26

Blit Sakural, eeeort 
no Japan Golden Route Tour 

Oct5.18
Toahl Miumo, eeoort

120 Central Japan A 
Ura Nihon Tour 
Oct 12-25
Roy Takeda, eeoort

121 Auatratta A New Zeeland 
Oct 22. Nov 7 
George Kanegal, eeoort

I2la New Orleena/EPCOT/ 
DUneyworld 

. Oct 21.29
Yukl Sato, eeeort

122 Okinawa, Kyu^ai Tour 
Oct 21. Nov 2
Toy Kanegal, eeeort 

#23 Exotic Malayala 
Nov 1.17
GAP Murafcaara, eacorta 

#24 Far Seat Gateway 
Dec 21 .Jan3 
George Kanegal. eeoort

For Intormalion, brochure. wrUa to:.

II TRAVEL

12012 Ohio Avenue
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SUMMARY
(Contkiuwl from page 7)

terpreiMv. CuUitral harriera com. 
Kioad the problems faced by piany 
Aaiao Amei^ena in gaining aceeas to 
proper health care. To render effective 

out undue delay. beaHhcaietpAsUnAmericana.heaIth
f OtherfactoraIimitingAaianAmeri-^>^re providers need considerable 
earn' political influence ia anti-Aaian knowM>eofand acnsftivHy towards 
bias in the public and difficult in ' ' ‘ ~
getting Asian American candidaciea 
and issues taken seriously by the ma- 
jorpolhirnl rwrtie*
Acoeaa to HeaJtb Care. Our na

tional health care aystem does, not 
adequately meet the interpreiatif 
needaofthe..............  ‘ *

AsianAinericancultar«a.Pederalpoli- 
dea that aaidude Asian Americans m»n 
Federal programs that recruit and 
train minority health care profeasoo- 
als have contributed to the dearth of 
trained health care professionals to 
serve Asian American communHiet.
Detailed health-related daU on 

Asian Americana are indiapenaable 
for aaaeasin- the health care needs of 
Aaiac Americana and for developing 

by health care providers are a poor appropriate polkriea to meet these 
substitute for trained health care in- needs. Such daU need to be collected

softhe Umited-English.proflcient 
Asian American population. The bi
lingual family members and other 
untrained interpreters frequently  uaed

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

FLORIDA/OISNEY/EPCOT/NEW ORLEANS...... {...........(9 days) FE'J 29
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE. Indudlr>g Festival ........(U days) APR 6
GRAND CHINA TOUR............................................. (15 days) MAY 11
YELLOWSTONE/MT. RUSHMORE. Heart Mtn....... (9 days) MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCWES-VICTORIA....  ........................... (8 days) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKIFKYUSHU ........................................(12days) MAY 12

GRAND EUROPE (Londor^Rhtoa VtydJuracWttmalucafne/ll^farKe) SEP 4
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKUrSado Island).................. (14days)SEP30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR........... .........................(10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE................................. ..(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONY’S PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...... (11 days) NOV 5

;all or wrtte today for our free brochures
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell St, San Frandsco. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 Of (800) 82A2S21 ________________

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
199?fOURS

MAR 31 
MAR 31 
APR 
MAY 
JUN 

' JUL 
AUG 
AUG 
SEP 
SEP 
OCT 
OCT 
OCT 
OCT 
NOV

SUPER TOUR - Japon A Korea - Cherry Blossom Time 
SPRING JAPAN VISTA • Cherry Blosom Time 
SOOTH AMERICAN VISTA * Brazil & Argentina 
IBERIA A MOROCCO VISTA 
SUMMER HOKKAIDO VISTA 
EUROPEAN VISTA • Highlights of Europe 
TAUCK'S NATL PARKS * Rushmore. Yellowstone & Tetons 
ALASKAN CRUISE • Royo! CoriPPean s Sun Viking 
CANADIAN ROCKIES - With Heort Mtn Reunion 
GREECE A EGYPT. Greek Isles & Nile Ouises 
HOKKAIDO A TOHOKU VISTA - Foil Fotage Time 
THE URANIHON VISTA - Foil Folioge Time 
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR - Foil Fohoge Time 
FAU JAPAN VISTA ■ Fall Foliage Time 
SUPER TOUR - Okinowo. Kyushu & Shikoku 
RESORTS OF THE ORIENT

Alt tours inciuPe • flrgnts. transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOSTilEALS. 
sightseeing tips4 taxes and touring by private motorcooch.

For informdtion ond brochures—contoct:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221. Huitington Beoch. CA 92649 

714/8^iy55- From 213/816/310 Coll 600/232<)050

/T

lU&U MAS s

M Joe ODAMA. Alao, S-day deviation Ibhoku Tour available, 
n CKUVB-Jim ia-19 (Baiss) 
r Paasage-Juneau-Skagway-WrangeD-Vancoover by 
, a 31.m ton Italian ahip. Indudea outside cabin.

1992 ASAHl GROUPTOURS
CBmtAL mraLARDS ft OAPAN«MaiDS-llAT 13-aS (#39(25)
Colorful spring tour. TolQN>'Kuaatsu.Shl^ Hts..Nagsno-Takayama' 
Shliafaway-Kanaaawa-Anianohashlfiatrmyoto-M^y^tma-Hiniehlma. 
AYAKO NjScATANI.
SR. CmZBH OABU ft MADI ISJUVOS-^IDIIB 5-9 ($159S1
2nl^tsIbkalHot£l.2nighUMauiBchHotel& 1 OlghtHiltonHawaUan 
Village with 2 Island tours of Oahu ft Maul. 2 DINNER SHOWS ft ALL 
MEALS. ELIZABETH HAYANO.
TOHOKU TAMAGAWA ORBBlf TOUR—MAT 34-JUR 1 (#3170)
After 1 
Onsenk.
Park. ODAMA. Alao. 3-iiay deviation Ibhoku Tour mm 
ALASKA SUMMER CRU0B-JU1I 13-19 (#3138)
Vancouver-Inside F 
SS Costa RMera. i 
ports of call taxes. Sponsor by So. Cal. Gaideness ShinwakaL Discount 
available now. FVTOSHl HIRANQ.
REV ZEALAND ft AD8TRALIA-8BP 354X7T 5 (#3485)
New Zealand's North ft South Islands and AustiaUa. Auckland- 
Waltomo-Rotorua-Chrlstchurch-CanberTa-Sydncy. Iitcludes harbor 
ft lake cruises, koala park ft she^ station vislU and ALL MEALS. YUK 
HINO.
AUTUMN HOKKAIDO ft BOKURIKU^-OCT 1-13 (#S77Q
Grand circle tours of Hokkaido, Sapporo-Abashlrl-Kushlro^Mtose 
and Hokurtku. Nagoya-Ftikul-Kanazawa-T^kayama-Nagoya. ALL 
MEALS INCLUDED. EIKO NOMURA.
COUJMBOS OUmCSHTENNlAL TOUR-OCT 10-17 (#1493)
For500th armtversaiy of Columbus' Great Voyage, we vlsll Amerinora 
*92 in Columbus. Ohio, and alao Louisville and ClrKdnhatl. AYAKO 
NAKATANI.
/BAST CARIBBEAN CRUMg NOV 3#4)BC 6 (#1380-1660)
From San Juan. Puerto Rioo, wc vlsft SL Thomas-SL hfaarten- 
Dominica.BiubadeB-Martinlque by Carnival Crulae Lines' 38.175-ton 
Festtvsk. PETE ENDO.

(213)487-4294

RBXHT INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Olympic Blvd., SuHe 317 

Los Angeles, CA9001S

separately for each inkin’Asian Axneri- 
can etlime group and brakes down by 
inJidgrattoD statua, rsgkra of reci- 
denoe, and aonceconomte sUtns. Yet 
moat States andFederal health agen- 
eiet make only efforts to col
lect health-related data on Asian 
Ameriesns.
Aooosa to the Ju4Ueial 

The severe shortage of trained inter
preters is a cintical barrier to access to 
our courts for limited English ^rofi- 

. In the absence

Uxe slant ax^ depth of the medie’e 
»vera« of Asian Arasricaos. Ihs* 
madia nave a me|)or rale to |

cient Asian Americans. In t 
of oourt-appointed, qualifled interpret
ers, Asian Americans who are forced 
to use the courts receive misinforma- 
lion and ^ten are denied important 
ri^ts. Some have no choke but to rely 
on family members, untrained court 
peraSnikel, and even law enforcement 
officers to translate for them, creating 
the potential for inaccurate interpre
tation due to lack of familiarity with 
legal termiiu>logy or conflict of inter
est. AlUwugh the Court Interpreters 
Act requires that the Federal courts 
set standards for and certify qualified 
internr^ers. very few interpreUrs 
liave been certified, and the certifica
tion program set u p u nder the act only 
tests in Spaniali. Furthermore, the 
use of an interpreter is left -to the 
diacretim of t)ie presiding ju^.
Battered Asian AmeriM Women. 

Foreign born Asian American women 
who are battered by their apouM do 
not have adequate access to PpUoe 
protection and aodal services. ITieae 
women )iave significant linguistic and 
cultural barriers that prevent Uiem 
from seeking help. Wlwn Uiey seek 
police protection, they find that police 
arriii]^ at their door are likely to 
listen only to their husband, particu
larly if he speaks better English than 
sthey do. Furthermore, few social aer- 
vice agettciee have lii^istically and 
culturslfy trained etafi who can )telp 
them. In fact, eodal aervice agendee 
who seek to serve the needs of bat
tered Asian American women often 
are unable to obtain the neceaaa^ 
funding, aometimes because of rigid 
funding formulas that provide a flzed 
amount of money per client served 
and do not make aUowan<^ for the 
extra costa of serving Asian^^Lnerican 
women.
Bledia Portrayal of Asian Ameri

cana. The public's perceptions and 
attitudes towards Asian Americans 
are heavily influenced by the way 
Asian Americans are portrayed by the 
media. Many of the civil rights prob
lems confronting Asian Americans are 
fashioned by stereotypes, especially 
the model miiwrily stereotype, that 
are promoted Iw the irredia. Others 
are the result of a general ignorance 
about Asian Americans that arise from 
a lack of coverage of Asian Americans 
by the mainstream media. The 
underrepreMotation of Asian Ameri
cans in decisiaa-making in
the media contributes to ddermining.

modulating radal iensfons a 
ing tlie futura of rwlatiDiis between tl 
Asian Amerfean eommnai^ and Uw 
public at 1^. As soeh, th  ̂have tfw 
respoiwibility to provide accuraie and 
in-depth coverage of Asian Americar 
rommnniriaa to dm Amsriraw 'pubBc 
BaHgiaws Unee—eilart— Fw 

Asian Americant who beiang to non 
Westers rahgions, the irarfifsis anc

ToTthmr 1 - •
sometimea incompatibU 1 
tty trmditiooa, eatabliahi
praefeioea, and laws. Asian Amarfoan 
practicing oa^estern r^itoons ar 
vuliterabieio discriminatiiwi naeed o: 
thefrrdigkm in Ureenqiloyment areas 
where employers set raqnirameot 
that fail to accommodate t  ̂rdigioo 
needs of Asian Americans. A reoen 
Supreme Court decis
DiviMion v. Smith, has <
narrowed the ri^ts of rriighms mi 
norhiee by allosring the govenimen 
to deny exemp  ̂^m laws that in 
terfere with religioaB conduct as Ion) 
as such Isws are generally applicaUi 
and not adopted for the purpose o 
discrimination.
Data on Asian Amsrieana. Accu 

rate, reliable, and conqJete data oi 
Asian Americans are vital for govern 
meat, private sector, and other efforti 
to dev^p pUns to meet the needs oi 
Asian Americans. Yet data on Asian 
Americans are sorely lacking in many 
critiqfU areas, induding dttiiograph- 
ica, aodoecDncMnic status, educational 
achievement, and public health. 
Saai;Je sixes of ^sian Ankericans are 
often too email to provide infonnatioo 
about them. In many daU sources, 
Asian Americans aregrouped togetlier 
with Native Ankericans and sometirtkes 
with blacks and Hispanics in “other* 
or*non-whhe* categoriea. Data on in
dividual Asian Ank^can subgroups 
are almost never collected.
Need for Mom) nnd PoUtical 

I eadarahip. Radal tendons appear 
to beeacaUUng across the country, yet 
polity leadm have done litUe to 
difluoe them, and some political can
didates have even eaaeohated radal 
tensions by using radal rhetoric in 
their campaigns.^litical leaders in 
the United Sutes need to provide ef
fective moral leadership in the area of 
dvil ri^ts, thereby once again mak
ing dvil ri^ts an urgent national is
sue given sustained pubUc attention 
The general abaence of moral leader
ship carries over to the dvil riritts 
concerns of Adan Americans: This 
report has found thatthepolitical lead
ership, the media, and the public have 
in moat instances'failed to respond to 
Uke ikeeds and 00noernsof Asian Ameri
cans. Viol^ions of Asian Americsins' 
civil ri^ts are not' given the liigh 
priority on the national agenda that 
they deserve.

LEGACY
(Contlnuad from^g* 6)
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4 Toyefe Nafeanwra; Manan U. NaSo of ClatemonL 
Can., k mamery M Alioa K. Uyamasu; Tadaahi 
Nomura el Los An0aMs. Can.; John J. SaSo of Los 
ArtMsa. Can.; Bo T. 4 kuyo SaaaeucH of NerytrtdM. 
Call.; Jamas 4 Anne SaAameiooi Pasadana. Call.: 
VuHhe SMo of Loa Aneaka. Can.; Stvpanj 4 Kkrayo 
Takkaak of Feunif Vamy. CaS. : Howard H. 
Tkaw el Honwrey Park. CaB.. ti memory of Mr. 4 
His.SfnKkTkata:Yoah4YaaaTarrwraolRank» 
Pkea Vwdk. Can.: Azusa 4 HwukD R Tsurwyosk 
of Tawniy Pam. In memory of Mr. Hkakhi 
Hksuaraa:PaulTsukaofCiiimas.CaX..innvmon' 
oiJamas T. Tsukut; Bob 4 Mae Uckoa of Paaadana. 
CaS;Edk<Watk«baolRoHnaHas£skMs.Call.; ■ 
ToUye Ym«ukM k Hktou. Ca«.; Yoshkku W 
Yanstnao of Fountain Vabay. CaM. in nwrory ctf
Ms NanaaOlMar;Ran4li' " ^ ..............
CaM ; Zuma Tradmg Ik. c
CONTfSaUTORS (MOD «a 4800)

CaiM CaStofnk DIaWet
jma 4 Neka Arkialu of Ksigaburg. CaK.; KirT*o
Kawkw k Salma. Caa.. In mamory k J*n Kaaano;
Alyoa Kukiki k Fraarte. CaM; Nobu 4 MAD Haku
k Fresiw. CaM.; Hr 4 Mrs SkQ Nagao k Sakw.
CkL;OaoroaT.OliadakFi«ano.Cafi.:H.TaliMsu
k Fiasno. CoM.; Sakvya TanimcMD k Sakna. Cki.

Arthurs. 4 YoriS. kllMeea k Ardmu.o, Pa:Leuka 
S.MatwakPM«NAPL;YaahmT.Nioktask 
k Ankki. Pa., in mamory k Sefekv 4 Tore latnak; 
KszueOyekMadUL'Pa. ; Kan 4 Kun Tkiadak 
SiMaaien. NJ.. in memory k Hr. 4 Mrs. Qango 
Siauk and Ik. Nobuuvo Tkkda.

ItabsnaUmS.AaaMO 
Sakki k WMnu CiooK. 
pwenk.Kazue4Ao8aa: 
CarrSD.Caa.;

ikHay«w«.Caa.;Ekk8. 
Cki.. k ifmory k m/ 

: John 4 Kaoru Ehan k El

k Hkvy TkMB. a aaowiww*. •
HktatoPt^k BarWky.Cki, k fWiaryk w
D^FkilMik Ykia gYCyi- k, "mgr k
rSSr k »k JAO.; Jun Furwo k Akmada. ci.; 
Mi|kn FiMW of Akmada. Cki.; Ken 4 Tons 
HkhMucN k Ahkik. Cl*- k rikmon> k ow per- 
SSTa Mrs. H. Mirr^ an) Mr_4 Mrs. K. 
Tstahkm:L%S.Himuk7kAMMr.Cki.:Maaao 

kiada k ElCanao. CaB. k memory k 
TilkiWiiJ kma; Hkry BMakii k Sunnwak. Ca- 
B;K-WkkSk» Ff»«oe.&-; Ted 4 taAke So

AkvkKadmiSTk 6k^
■ Kmm k SoMBk. Cak ; Mrs Yuwne KamaoSa 

JiTOwna. CaB. : Mt 4 Mrs Kn Karvqkt) k
4Swto££ * Taro
Kkrwra k 8k« RkTsm. Ca*,. n rimcf k

Mldph Haniyama k Rlckmond. Can.: Yoahio 
Mkamlo k FfwiM. Cali.: Jamas 4 Mryoko

lUtiBLiuwuaavyi^n*ww iMiaiwro
k nwikiy k IBAB 4 Talm« Hseka and a 
Kkuye HwwMds; Sam 8. 4 CM C Mi 
PaMuma. Ca*.. k nwnery k ew panm 
Heoia k Sank Ckra. CaM.: HMm Hadm e>
SMSeiLCkl.. knamerykOiMA KkHoi^.

Fun* Mto of PwoBa. Idahe. k mamory k Qaoips T 
HSt: Row Sumka k Pony. LAah. k mamery of 
k«Mkd. jee SwNda

k Or. Aired Honeta; MmervA Uwy brkmuH k 
ChcsM. a. k irmry k Or. Aired MoMW: ToM

canto. CkL: Harue Pa Nktaskw k-5 
CtoL; Mrs Hkae Ohwa k El CanScL Ca«

-OwrsaT.NMianirskB 
■ NktaaWn k Maraamy.

_____B.;KkoH
;Tom T.4 Sues 

Ofsk Led. 
«;MirkeM 4 
IM. Samek 
ikEiCenao.

vaaiee ei uauiwiwsu. nm <.
CaB. in rmmory k Akra 4 Hanm Oya; M 
ToehaSaMkOSey. Cki.= Qaer9aM 
Sat Jeaa. CaB.; SB4 Ales Shfensmoa k L.. . 
CaB., Tarw ShMn k San Prakace. CaB.; Tamo 
Sakubek8anMamn.Cki.;TefM*FwaTkada

Sm LEOACYIpW* 12
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Comrmfoa/4 Industrial 
At Conditioning and RaMgaraSon 

Contractof
Glen T. Umemoto

Lie. No. 441272 C3&-20 
SAM RESOW CO.. 1506 W. Vo^on 
LOS Angoiss - 2dS-5204 > SJne* 1939

MobimmM A IMrIws tor Al OMWMriM

KUSHhAMASBOeeHA 
EVBKflSiHONUMBITOa 

! MS E. ta «. LN AvAA CA Mm 
harPUM-TBS

Obituaries

^FUKUl
# MORTUARY

mCttlTmpkSIn^ mfm 
LatJlitln.UMn2 
Ph.Z13‘B2S-0441 2112* 
Fu W'617-3781

Serving tile Commuflity 
forOperSOYetrs

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R.HiyMniru.PiuiSiiit
H. Suzuki,

MIDAS OPtRANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum

Minimum Investment: $2 5,000
.----- DETAILS UPON MQUEST----- .
Dyke Nakamura: Foreign Department

YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO., LTD 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutoebo, 1-cbome 

. CbuO'ka, Tokyo, Japan 103
able: VAMASKURE, TOKYO o Telephone; (03) 667-7*47

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

S3
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For JACL Members
•Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benefits Including Ptoiessional Services, 

Hospitaization, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAO^-a personal wellness program to 

, help keep you healthy
•Over 36,000 Physician Members ToHelpYouSave On Out- 

Ol-Pockel Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Uletime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years Of 

Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield ol Calilomia Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL. AppBcints and dependents uider 
age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue 
Shield belbre coverage becomes elleclive. Members age 65 
and over, covered under Medcare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
^_____ ______________________
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL*Blue ShieW of 
California Group Health Plan.
O I am'a member of______________ .chapter. •
IZII I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JAa meihbership is 
required to obtain this coverage. /

Name_________ ■ ' ~ _______ Aoe
Address______ \______
Crtv/State/ZiD !________ •
Phone ( ) ________ . DWork Chome

Send To; Fiances Morioka, Administrator

•v M 10: Fuhuei»
bOf?L br tfwMr Tan Nwrti. 3 grantf.

HMi. Aim D« «, Ff«no. Ok. at; FMi- 
bcm.iuwlMbrlMMndRabwlMCgort.Mgh-
Mr Tmm HmMmv B uiMMUdgciL MMn BMy 
MuK Moat lOML Uvy

IMrartt. TmMc K, t1. W«t Lee Ar«M. Jwi. 
4:OMndMoteom.CMrfMdbyttoMbMPmdS.oon 
SNbmM. dM«hl«y Ert HmM. UicM Shm. 4 
orM eNMrctv MMhMon TMmmbu. brother-M-

Sim, e dcu^
MoFurrt FigMML HwWh. <Mc Mornaao. 
ShkMy Hang. Am fglgm. Akwrt.» ^‘"***‘

.SmJaM.OK.3l:Mvtmd

___ _ Miimn. Chtoivo. Ok » (hrarg:
•wMd br ••a WcMa am* hUeiM. dMrtw 
Olunacr 3 orandehidren. brtihwi AUa. 
Nasrukl. BMara K«*» Odi. Kbfge mmuMtm 
Tetuto Incur*.

MMMMcM, Tun. Amtml CaM. JK 11; 
WgMWMtMm.curyWgbr3McR»{Hmlor<t.

MraMc, MMteM. f1, Frccno. Ok. 23; 
OMcrmMbom,»u>v1mdfar<MuBhMrOMfKucM. I

>. wrMd by tiCOMro
An^. 
r* Gene.

0ldiW>r9ka*-* «tnwBTecM«Touncu.RunA 
Mwy.lMlnM CMcMe Mt|Mi

Hortg. Den TMm. . 
WMnut (bM bom. turvhK
Udo. wno Iw. Aim. 1Kuwe. Qnm. 3 oMM «««
Emm (4n). M« KobgaaN.

k 70, C« AiMm. gn. 0;

Go For Broket MIS 
Guam Watchas

f
pMtige a handling 

nwn/woin*n-plMM specify 
TomMasamori

2010 Umar St. Denver, CO M214

FRANCES SAITO 
Frances Setto, 78. passed away 

Friday. Feb. 28, 1902. in Boulder. 
Colo. Services were held Monday. 
March 2. at Runyon. Stevenson, 
Capitoi Moduart. Uitowood. Colo. 
and a memorial service was sched* 
ulsd g Fukui Mortugy. 707 East 
Temple Sl. Los Angeles, Saturday. 
Mveh 7, g 4 p.m. She is survived by 
her deuohter Judy Futojhera of Boul
der, C<&).. son Ted Sato of Sgi 
OieM, Caff.; tigart Mgy Suenaoa 
ancTFumi Moriya of Cernartto. Cafef; 
brothers Kuratani g Torrance. 
CaW.. and Tsulomu Kuratani g Las 
Vegas. Nev.;andfourgrandgiilgen. 
Jeni Saito, Jennifer Salto, Lori 
Fokuhara. and Terri Fokuhga. In 
fteu g ftewert. contributions may be 
sent to the Boeder Community Hos- 
pitg Foundelion, CardtopuInrM^Re- 
habfttation Group, P.O. Box 0019, 
Boulder. CO, 90301. or to a charity g 
choloe. '

STUDIO

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 - 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

THE a 
EVERETT RANCH
OFFERS A CHANCE TO 

RELAX AT A SLOWER PACE 
AND ENJOY HORSEBACK 
ADVENTURES ON A WORK
ING CATTLE RANCH IN THE 
•HEART THE ROCKIES- 

CaU or vriU for further detmU: 
Everett Eandi 

10615 County Rd. 150 
SdUda, CO 81201 
Ph. (719)539-4097

SERVICE and QUALITY 
siNcf 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

|<a3)an-9t72 • (m) sn-im

TAKEIcoNsntucnoN,iNc.
OtNOUL dOimUCTOR
ROY TAKEI a TOM TAKEI

COKTRACTOn UCCN6E »tSS2

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
(213) 626-8153

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL II4AN
Suia a Spom Coals in 34 - 44 Short and Ezlra-Shorl. abo 
Draas Shins. Slacka. Shoas. Ovatooals and Aocaasodka 
by Givenchy. Lanvin. Taliia. Anew. John Harvy, London 
Fog. Sandro Moacoioni. Cola4lann and Robart Taa»IL

miiY
28S5STEVENSCBEEKBIVD. LOCATEDUt THE NEW 
SUITE 2249 SANTA CURA VALL£Y FAIR SHOPFMG 
CA9SOSO CENTBt SECOND L£VEL,
PHONE:40e/246-2177 NEAflll^YS.

R.E. Fnanos Experience 
8^1965

Commerctet R.E, Loane-SBA. 
Also AtfiiiMs Apartments, Industog 

Strip CeniSn
flssidsnig IgA 2nd Loans 

Bsg Fhed and Variable Loam 
Homs CsAs ai Your Cot
We re LooWng Og lor Your Beg

Call Tom Morlta, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155 
Ffee Cndt Flepon mh Loan Apfiaiion

Jmrn Vma. lor Siuta. i
*~~iTir^iTe. rsiwr -. rat ll■g^Dl^^Osgfi ■*■ fHtSMenoM tssi. 
MnhMri br aort Haii^ Gsmo (Nw». c«aj,vgwiiOiigMMHgtggMag).ggiioieMT
SUM. UM. SnsMan O'- EMM SNranWu.J*n*
MouMrcainLHA.EfwgaiHM
ami. 10 y—-ynghgmn. bradwr TM»«xe
YerMmeie (An). AtoMn Kata TgaMW (Jpn).aM0g» U«MMg (PtfM HmI). nwyo g (Utfi

br «g Kazua. MM term. 4 gughMn Fra 
, TkMm. Yggo. T ------------1. TorrtB. Te»Mr*. 2 yiMchtOran.

.vMn.fi:
I. JOWL

d trag Wggan m mmumn »•; HrogarM- 
bom. sowwK br «g KMure •« Maaahwu P.. 
daugfMri TMaho Yamwnoie, Junke. S graiMcM- 

lanIMr TakumA. AMMn flMllltM Wttango.

Ngranm. Kma 7B, CuMw car JW l;Srt
fMOtaorn. wwirad br unt K«i^ (IgrrMnd). AMn. 
gughMn Emu OmSm. Ulr* Ccewi (T«u». Jam/ 
Fort.S91andcMMran.b1

. . 4.Ciaiigi,71.MoraararP«^Uka;
Fratnogm. wrgg ly aois Umoru. Paul, daugh 
MrUua.2grKdcMdran.aMMraSNrur*Murakarr« 
(Fiasno). Nwer Ulrw (CNoM. Mma Sunamoio 
(fMadMYi.

NMtM. Vigha, 7S, Cokm. Jan. e. HaMg-bom. 
aunarad br daugiaan TomoK UaMuda. Yoahko

MkaWa.AMi.SS.kk«grarPMlL0K2»;kiafgi- 
bom. turvhg bf tort TauL gubtam IQn*o Hwiucti 
TarukoWagaMuma. lOgcwBiiewLfigraM ywM-

teywaa. Ak FugSg Qwgna. Dk 29:

Kay Umamoto. 1S grandeSaraO 
dran. 3 graM-graa-granghWran.

ggbem. aurviMderarta A»n.aori P(ankiN.'braev 
an Yuktuni pg* Jmiy). gaga (Jpn). tMar 
HWake Fu)l«ara (Jpn). bro^f-M-taw Klyoahl

«tegr.n,8«)Frwi|geiL
•on Rewg. grvrtriaughMr VUa.

OMre. tea, tt, Qwgm. gn. 1O: OkMwa- 
bem Qargna pionaar. auMwad by S aona Sato 
(iteaart. Sateku Jag SakJ gmaaota), SatotK 
Satun. SgMBhMn Reaa KamaMo (HaMi). Jana

TaWM.U.<7.ndvnn4.J,n.0:Ll>onW- 
bom, atfMaad by luband MicMe. ton WBvna. gucri-Mr Lorf Kama, bramar AaMr Kang, timn E^M 
Tachbana. Tomi OtemoM. Anv lnour«

4. taka. 47. Qargna. vlan. IS; Tokyo-

TaMaraa, Aae T.. 7k Qartana. Ok 1S.- 
MenMbag-bem. amtod by broear K«*M
•MMraFungDKtatoaMg. VoaMeFuMn^

• Twaa. Ikvy n 71. t«wm Ok a Tissi); 
AMog. Ora-tom MUe* to Ito Rav. WMMm 
TaHB. aunkMd by dMigaw Judy Unma. 2 gnnd- 
cMton. toaftw Ttotita T. Smto (Hwwkg). 
bwtorMtoirtg. eya Taraa (AMmga). atoar-ki- 
lea SsMito auiia PkaateiM).

TwiMtaktoH. LMAngtoa.J«L4:Haag- 
bor^aul«MgbyMgYogBB,Mmtar. Rowg ^^ -----------a^rito-
cMAan. 2 graggnaecMto 
tawMhak 1 teig). ateet
rzisftiTaivya.

TbM, Tagag SI. Lm AngaMa. Jan. 7: Saoe- 
nwKgriLWtvhtobyagigtoaMMwiTgMBlB. 
Janai taney Wi^ Aga Kwamaia. S

TakigaMi. a Baa. 7S> ban Ffwatoo. Jev t; 
PraaiMtom. aurvtod by tag Mtfrt. Mi^mn Dr. 
DIMM. PMg TgiigwM f> weg kaew ^

L.7ktonFiangee.Jan.S;
^aanetom. autvkMd by a«a kUtol. gHggr* Or! 
dim Tek  ̂Qeg. Ptoa ToM^Som

a,.tl^EICwrSD.Oae.a;
by2«nWMYMto
e,4Mnal¥«aM.8gM.

Vgtoba. tartya O. Brtba. CrtI, Ok 2»;
aitoMd by Iwgand Wmri, itohM Ato kgiMg 
(Haart|.SbiaSMMMaar.lMnry.D*nnMHMWga.3
SSSSvtK.*—

VM^Ayaa.M,SmF L Jan.9;ta(M-
rmfi»WyatM).*ar-

graai-granghgran. aMlar HWan

^ to ___
Huuggaaj

Ptmk r:-SS. Lm AnaaMa. Ok 27; 
WagtoriL MtoMS byWM»M 

Hommm and Vlaor HukM Ateraj
Mm n NaaoMM. JK 13:
awreg by 3 aana Atoe. 
gM Togto HMVMg. UkggnobaiL 3 SMitoM 1

VM^ltapr.Pk0..7l.TMMon.OKeS; 
^tetomMlS wiMan. (nuttoS k> to

CHIYOKO IWATSUKI
#1. Tacoma, Fatxuary 27. 

WdLayamahom, naturaizadctl- 
zan, survivad by sons Hidamaiu 
(Yonkars). Masahiro (Tacoma) 
and ToshiMsu (Tokyo) Ssso and 
dsughitr Fumi Hattori (Tor- 
ranca). 11 grandchUdran and 5 
giaat-grandchiUisn.
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GC PQ Classified Advertising
4-'Busmo'or> Opportunities

BILLION % JAPAN^E COi
ln»odiidng psiintod rww products io 
tw US A Cmda. Unk|M bno of prod
ucts wMeh can b« utlizod by evaryone 
Now in 9 countriis A solid inisma- 
fcnsi growth rooord. For dstilMj Mor- 
malion piMM oti (900) 239-^23.

QloM Opportunity For Enirspisnsurs 
Winds 9 iiiorirtn « Jspon. rmnaslsv 
dspondsnos 9 tamly tint Irssdom. $500 
mlnn nslwort marfcstng oo sttmoq it Ja
pan from USA via Caoada, Hong Kong. 
Taiwwt. than Auabaia 9 Europa.

(913) 997>0962, lax (919) 232-9349

Invoatora. Wvaat WHh Tha Proa 
Monpy-making proiacts. Provan tack 
raoord. Apartrnants, (oradoauraa. da- 
vaiopmant projects. Currant invastnant 
projact $400,000. Take dl or pwi Ott)ar 
deals in prograss. 50K10 5 miion.

Call Brian (818) 883-8783^
Hna Woman's Apparel 

High six ligura Wooma from tfuaa aadu- 
aiva shopa inlA’s finaat hoiais.indudaa 
kuturioua iumitufa. fiiduraa, improva- 
manta and tha inaat invamory. Ouvnar 
raliraing afiar 40 years. $625,000 with 
terms. Contact Martin Bfoorn. aoant. 
(91$) 5094)092 or (213) 979^09

Vanture Capital
of$1,700.000 aacuradby lat mortgage 
on commercial property on major US 
highway. Eabmatad appraisal valua of 
$2 mHon. Intaraat 9 terms negotiable 
Phone (900) 443-7770. Fax (702) 
952-1759._________________________

Autogaraga Showroom Car Lot 
avaiabla. 2 locationa. Santa Monica— 
400,000 car waaMy movemanL Major 

office and alor^. Heads 
Japanese Qarman, Swadsh cars, arid 
motorcycle repairs. From $1200-up.

AakiorRJ. (310) 452-9149.

U8/^ Equity Wvaalora Sought 
Murthamaiiniiwuri>US$4inMonnatacrth 
and US $1M to Wvart in prcpartias aoquisi- 
tiomnnwlroNawYorkandNawJaraay.Wa 
pay 15-25% return on inert and 20% own- 
arthip. You raotiva 8% ROT rtter ve cash 
ort rt ysrt 2. Principils only. Harthgs Prop^ 
artias. Fax (212)643-0112. Visa Advara^.

USA
Gold Mna For 

not,
BMiday Praaant. Cougar 

Wdapandanoa, Bke MountaWa, Ora^. 
900000 tons proven ora rt V, ounce AU 
(gold) par ton. 2 mWaa tor salt $7,000,000 
cart) Sidh). Contact R L MuM. CEO. 
M9MMnaralB.BaksrCW.OaPhpna:(S03) 
S23-2711.7am-7pin. ^ Advart^.

investors/Partners
• Puchasing
^Pre-Leased Properties 
—Bar* Owned Properties

• Excellent Cash Flow
• Outstanding Return

(303)757-3877 
, Fax (303) 757-0554

NEVADA USA
Las VagaaAoupraaauraCinle Weight 
toaaAalopain^ngoniy. Estabfiahad3 
years. Cash buaWaas, no bHing. W9I 
9am. tncfudas USA frwKhiaa rights. 
200K XWt for abaantea owners. Na- 
fionaf Acumaura. 2235 E Flamingo 
Rd,9107ilMVagas.NV691l9. ,

Oregon Resort 
Development Opportunity 
Meets WS-26 hnmlgrsOon Rsqts 
Joim wntn apply. Ind it»«rtronMe«. 
M«. wMrWto. itiMmi I Wrpait Po- 
WnM go«. SthinB. 
windKiring. hoiMl, mar S mm •ki- 

y ng.SOininloPonand.
PoniapUion Iran 
$1 mil 10 $7 mi

Rick
(SD3)66fr«340

PC 
Classifieds 

Get
RESULTS!

5—Employmont

$40.00(Vwl READ BOOKS arvd TV
Scnpts. Fill out simple Tika/donl 
iika* form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at 
home, beach, vacations. Guaran
teed paychw*. FREE 24 Hour Ra- 
wd^g^eoi) 379-2925 Copyright

Tour Gulda/Drivar for Oskar J-t Tours. 
Male or famrte for conducting focal 
tightaaairto tours, diving 14 paaaangar 
van. Oiaifications: Must be over 24 yra 
old. krww Los Angates weU, pacste ori
ented. wal-groomad, capable of hwv 
dbM pressure. xWtdrivWo raoord. must 
be biingual Enobah/Japanata. apeak 
both languagat fluandy, must enjoy div
ing. Xlnt pay for qualHM parson. Sand 
raauma to: OSKAR Toura, PO Box 
$5723, Sherman Oaks. CA 91413.

OetECTOR OF HURSMQ SERVICES
Chtfwgni^op^ °fli?qTiS3h 
tiaa inciuda dnctirig Qparationi '
acliviias of nurtng rtrtf for lS9bad non- 
oron skied nuramg tadity. BSN raq^ 
mrtirt^.Min,4yia.garirt^ 
cant taeaani caraaqiananoa faqd, ind 2 
yis. aupsfvisory/managafnant t». Good 
ntaiparsonal skis for team-buSdng a/ 
mulmiurrt rtrtf Woriong knowtedga d 
Japanaaa languagrtcdute daairaMTlurt 
be oofyvzani oWaiponaUa for oompfianoa 
wkhamficrt)te Sirta9 FadarairulaiAagifo^ 
tions.Tinalinihanafiffialafy pkg. OuJfiiri 
rmrfirlrtai minnnfi aitli imfcaiii.iaauma/ 
cover Mar. SttLE KORO. 323-7100

Nursing Instnjctor Wanted
Master's Degree 9 CA RN lioanta. 1 
year ful-tima in acuta MadSurg dhad 
pabanieara.

Moorpark Co aege 
(905) 554-9420 

Closing date: Apri 30.1992

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed 
$35,000 potentirt 

Details
Cal (805) 962-8000 Ext B-1317 

Informational Diraclory

Wadgawood owner Sal Far 12 
CkryaariAnn paUm Rad tegddlaal. 6 
piaoastoaaGhaaOing * 1 dnpdrti (VarSO 
yn dd. AbsoM n oariacl cend. Vakjs 
|«,000. AaMng $15,000. US Funds. W9 
aanddnlo.CM(914)9t3-1216orwrite; M 
iaraar4300 Oamalaonnauva *930. Wart- 
mod Quebec. Can H3Z1K8.

^ ARTHECANNOreim 
Wa eraala dlimate in iniqua bouddr and 
raxtepoilmiim.DialWclivartyteravaalirv 
narbaady.daapartaipraartnndlom. Day 
d advanturv goaa tvough to ad crertion. 
From Iwga. fomarrtc wa9rt» vnagaa to 

sA^Wnar Spirit Photography,privrtaa

7—Autos For Sale

CHEAP! FBIALS. SEOEO 
89 MERCEDES.............................$200
86 VW.........................................  ...$50
87 MERCEDES.............................$100
65I4USTANG..................................$50
Chooaa from Wouaanda atanino $25. 
FREE 24 Hour Racordng Reveals Deteils 
(901) 379-2929 Copyright fCAaPOX.

Ferrar11990 Testerosa 
400 mi. brand new. Rad^ inL Cov
ered in garage since new. Must Sell 
Prfoa $149,500.

•a44pm (719) 392-6222 
Evaa (519) 921-1597 
Fax (719) 3929627

naadiwgs By Rachel 
Palm arW Tarot C^ ffomter and Advi
sor. Raehd wB auggaat which raodWg 
adts you beat Al rartdWga arc private 
wi confidanttel. Quvwitead H^ 
afWr (310) 259-1914.9517 HoBoway 
Or.SpMnm.

aounewcAUKteMA
AaraRandi Or Davrtep. RhaiaWaMoroo. 
2hoiiaaa41 imfeiahom.CoinplatehM 
bcardbigtraMnotecflly Iw 200* hora^ 
“ - --^AiteflivarTiMilS

dv^Sn^SSrJK)
btim

j tedihr to)__ _____
OffadaooaaaloMajWaRivarTiali. 15 
ae oodd be V* ac 
LavalYww.$1.4i ~ ,
Box49$.NofOO,CA9l'

Investmem Opportunity
w/3 story home near National ForasL 
Prima locafion. 4600af. 7 bdm. 3V, bih. 
2 frplc. 2 oar gar. wood dock 9 patio, 
ptcnie vaa. fi^goM. aohls. hoap 4 me 
w4n 15 min. ExoaM Wvaat $6S0K. 
(714) 5959457. Fai (213) 499-4935.

CAuronuu
Hdlywood Area. Lee nr MW Park 9 3 par 
gd era. Ramod 3 bdnn, 2 bW on bg tot. Ln 
Sd 9 LR Hugs ovrd prte in bekyrd. Oat 2 
car grt ariridty 9 naapforrib tar futum bW. 
CyprMtnaaBairtrtifortnMv-Prviaated. 
Nrrttoa,adte.'EZfwy aooaaa. $266.00^. 
PIO) 459 9942. Fax (910) 4599549.

Hug# Vaoani Paroal. Commi zoning, 
Iront^. 14^ L B corridor. Busy 

raaidardd naidiboritood. QraatOppfy. 
PoaaJV. $1^.000.
SQUAolU^. Naxttom^lyfodCr. 
Sowniown L B Oraalicaly raduoad to 
$4.5M. owe. Lrg Idly aaaumabla 1st 
Agent Uura Martiri. (310) 597-2147

SANTA I40NIGA,CA
Tarmla Coirrt Eatate. $2.1 ml US. In- 
coniparS location. 3000 aq ft home 
on (2)<^ Ids. last ramaWWg 120 ft 
fronitaga property in Sente Mmaca. 4 
bdrrO bW^mlant ardatecturrt da- 
aign. Ph (310) 394-0090 or fax (310) 
394-9313. Cal or lax for appt

USACAUfORMA
West Los Angeles

Byowrrar
10 unit apt bldg. 1 V| yaara new, axoal' 
tent Wvaalmant low maintananoa, near 
alframvays.

Tel: (310) 477-4012

Beverly HMa Adjacent
Special Spring Price Haduction Starting 
Now. Condominium quaMy luxurious 1 
9 2 bedrooms. Al amanitias Individual 
anfty control system. Near Robertson 9 
Mlahim. No Pats.

(310)271-3147

TUJUNQACMJFORMA
3 bdm. 2 bIh home on 9000rt lot. $244,960 
US Nrtranap.acMi.ohapa.Hugaandpalio. 
fenced bckyrd.cmp9yrakib.Aaacha^w 
gw. New rod. hrdM in. New oairl irwida 9 
out. (Saa 9 wood burning ftplc. New oarimic 
tie h kikh 9 brth. or Mka, (111) 
947-7960 days, (til) 991-6919 avaa.

MXXAAmi&CA
Private Country Home

$336K US 3 bdrm, 2 bth LR. FOR. 
Woodwmiiv 9 gm Irpic. Cartrsi AC. New 
appbaneaa. Covered patio, ganbo, hartad 
pod. Tie rod. 2 car garage. AJ on V| acre. 
Ldsdfrdlbaaa!Byowrwr.(lll)99l-2699

CAUPOOMA
Moisaain Valey. S6 ac sadudid aateia 27t 
hra No d LA. Bead riawa, cteanaa, ampia 
water, prwacy. Modem honw 9 bam. ranch 
hM. horaa taefliae wftodao ring, draaaaga 
annait^^

giwlMS^OOe US. (806)&-2366.

SMT JOSE. CAUKMMA 
1800 aq ft, 4 bdrm. 2 bih home tecrianlal 
nartl view d his. liD LR tecrthadrai 
o^oantmly loc 2-way ftpie biwn fmly 9 
teingnm. Famal Oabg tieh. kgbtek^. 
Comaiaart loc rv rtwcpWgeaiiipcitrtiorV 
aaayfwyaooam. $10Kbrtowmll&94XIO 
US. (441)2999012.

UBACALFORNU
One d Wa lart graai dd Caiomia Randwa. 
10,961 daadadrtiaa afaundani wrtar (good 
topography). 4 iM houaaa, doaa in. Carte. 
horeai.tanranehunling.orreaart $45rni. 
Conteet: Ateondis Von Dar Groaban. 
(415) 4944277. fax (415) 9590991. Con 
ntehlCwayRE.

SAM FRWCraCO AREA
WaWut Creak. 3 bdm. 27, taW wdrg famfy

K bg master bdrm jahugs wafc-in 
efoaat vairtad oals Wnind. tlid adry 9 
Had deling rm. and DR cal 24 ft trtL Dacha 
09 aviy rm. Lndacpd 9 fanoad yrd. Nr BMT 
9 30 mWl^ FrMxaoo. $42000
US. (810) 9994711.(510)9894359

SACRAMBnOSAN nuwcraoo 
Vaeavrta. 2S00d, 5 bdrm. 27, taW. wOO ft 
vadted oalino in Wal LR 9 DR, hd hW. oriri 
artna aye. goumwi Udi Mao 9 range. 
bndiMibrt.wakWparaiy.oakteGhdSi- 
nrts 9 aunhan boM^ OMteraM. Odrt 
naMberiwoAterwwrtamwaaiyaeW.Baau-. 
IM^AOO US. (707)449Pb4

twraw COUNTY, cAuronraA
Luatwy Apartnant Coatelv. 75 unka. 2 9
ibdmo.fhiimkaiM6lnmago6.Pwk-
ing on aka. MMon dolar viaaa d San Fran-
daoo. Prartiginia area. $13 mMon. Tha
PnidMtfalCMtomiaRaaky.UarlinLavy.Ph
(707)I39-77I1 axt322, fax (707)5291440.

S6ATTl£.WArteN0T0N ^
WoodWvMa. 5 bdm. 3 bW 3000aq ft 
home vepod.'hot tub, rac rm, Wdy rm. 
laundry rm. 2oar garage, vadtedcaiWg 
W LR new oarpaim. gas 9 actor heat 
and Wadated wWoowt. On 1 acre in
ISsiffioLJUS. (209)

Near good aehoola.
450^73

Maa^JLocaM on 31 oMeSwaS

iM iMm ataK 50775m <ra«t. 
MI5JOOO. R SoM Vm VM IMIDn. 
(IOO)irMMI.

9—Real Estate

Oregon Coastel Property
BraaWtekWg dew of ooaan, bay 9 rivar. 
Higheal site on Padftc City Haighta. 
BeautfuNy daaignad 4200 aq ft. 8 bdrm. 
3 bW home with 2 atone frpic. M wood 
Wterior 9 alt Wa amanitias. Lot also 
avairt)te. $1.195.000. (503) 995-9979.

lMS08WEQO.OnEQON
Near Parilaad. Storybook TudDr2 fmly hm on 94 
ac of teas. pTOKlfe. birtn In 2 bdrm, t bift. bg 
LR dirpto FDR, mod art-h lokhl 2nd teM: 2 
bdai. 1 taW2bgrtDngo«ate. Bstemantl lOQd. 
New gas tme t rod. iJrt hm on and a. Vary prd. 
3edeeferwad. Nrt«yi.trante.shops. drsecNi. 
(509 5392.

tovert In A Growing Aiael 
Owner wettflo rataei hdl.Wi irt hnl d 46 Mia 
comi daval in Grand JwKhon, CO be boteaan 
Hay 6 9 SO. dl-70 Kcoeal Al eibrovamaiti

Pwod rtiaat artar, guim. eaaws.
Coir- 
1790.tade

Grani i,cotiSmM«u.
UTAH

suit Lake city 
Class A Office Building

Bank Owned
Downtownlocaton 256.000RSF Ciadk 
Tenants. Upside potential. Asking price 
$16,000,000.

Walaoa Aaaodstaa
' Bus Wane Propartiaa Group 

RayCUrvath,CCai 
Richard C Oavidaon 

(901)3554120 
Fax (901) 3594904

Tana Gama Ranch. By owner. 1200 ac wr 
Kratocfanoawnnountaawuatopograchyte 
vwisty^ wU gwiw teSSOOdW^. pod.
hd kW. 6 log cabtos rtsapa SO. krt>
ing. gtfi 9 archary ranges hd. Operating
hunting bus ariiactt 
Qddad

huiaafs w
9 ungraded hunts, wirtboar. dear, 

turkey, quaM, chukera. phaaaanis 9 various 
axdics to No Texas. So d Widtfa FIs. 
$2 500 Mil Tarnw aval Contech Robert 
Saxton.(917) 7S34444,lax(917)7534344

DALLAS. TEXAS UM
Prime No Dalaa Co
^ > oonakudton. toertion. amentfea. 
M units 1196aveur>itsize. 100%oocu- 
pied. $1,020 ava rant Cal Eachiafoa 
AganCJaffPrildMrdofO’BeylaProp- 
artlaa Co. (214) 934-3400 or Iqx (214) 
2394429.

USA
Abaokito IMN Lar
occupied
ExSdl

__2 major nrtiorwl irtM tanails.
edfwytocainntom^SWdh 
Pro^ftyokaradat^ nMbn. 10914 
iaf lit. iMon. TX 77099. Raeae

oSF(m}4^^ or'iBx (n^
EdLawla,brehar.Em

i3)92241iW.

2900 Aera Vagrtabla Farm. Owrwr wi aaM
opbon-b-purch for $50Dbc Option can be 
axcaioaa in Jan 2002 tor addi $ 1 Ktoc, * docu
mented land imprvmrts made by srttor drawn 
optpwtod. Om would laasaatSlOQbcbten 
yrsm-2007.Fordalakaertl:JaMTAfWur 
9 AaaecPh: (TOP 9354100.

USAFtOMDA
900 Boat Marina State-d-We«t ful ear- 
vioa irvoul dry atoraga marina. Eirt Coart d 
Florida SO entos north d Prtm Beach. 3rd 
taatert growing area in nrtnn. $550,000 nrt 
oparrtirv hcorna 7 titetoUAl. $S.9iiMton 
asking price. Vise Advadaga. Ownar/bre- 
kar,^ 4694947.

-LAKBANO, FLORIDA
Estate Uqiridarten 500 unk apt site: 
80a/lam devatopad tots. ISO unit a/lam 
tha; €07 acre goV oouraa oommunky 
site; over 1350 acres in Laksfana 
Ftoridi. 45 mW Wof Dianayworid, 30 
mW E of Tam^ (413) 947-1329 deya.

Tell them you saw It In 
the PacMc Citizen

VImM, Wm5 M. 5aOr>e(aO MboM 
landT^ ac partisa. 198 ac wood- 
larid} 7, mM fmfo ori Jairisa Rwer. tong frnto

d unique wrtrt puiap (tSOOK XM 
Fax (904) 2774339.

LMESHORE WOOOWLMtE MA VA 
New Hems $175,000. 2 bdm. 2 bW on 
main lavaf nute sraw on up M Huge 1? 
baaemani as 4thbdrm aap. For. erth oai $ 
trptoinLR.CanlACIhartpunto.ealtMia ■ 
Wru-oul. Lrg deck ovartoohing wooded tot. 
Prd Wdaepd Yr round vaortion home!
■Call for dhacdona. Ph: (709) 9944464

NtUNOTON fWOO&CRYSTN. CHY AREA VA 
- - -- . $3*741
US. Mova-in oondkion! New floors 9 paid 43mleatoWash X.2t

bdrm.SWroomoanvaristobdnnordfioa 2 
* 27, bW. new carpet, gas hert. odrt AC. 
Glastad wal fmly rm wAwW oaks, deck 
prtio. frplc. Nr achfs, shops 9 kanap. A^ 
mrnad. Call (703) 5590^

BUJEFBD. VIRQMA
4000MaaalvaAcraaAStealAlll,496,000. 
Tarms. Galhg married, murt aM. S hra to 
DC. Loaded wte. $1M d itotoar Gat 9 
ininaralrighls, 100mid min views. 15 mid 
iderior roads. ^

nMH0*ta(S15

n^as, luutnoirranvwwa. lomoi 
roads, hunting dub. grart subdwi-

PORT LEE. N0Ar JERSEY
Medlterrai^an/North Tower

Easy NYC commute. 3 bchm. 2 bW. new 
kitoh. erKfoaad terrace, totaly upgraded. 
$184 5Kr>ag. Prinordy.

PlaasacrtI
(201)992-9699

Scaradala
El( formal^ owner. 3 bdm. 27, bth. El( f 

dvang 9 Irving room, huge famky
2 car gwaga 9 dn^ay. Wak

ing dtter>oe topubfec 9 Catholic schooit. 
Scaradala VNage shopping 9 rairoad to 
NYC $449.m

(914) 472-1391

8CARS0ALE. NY4«ATHCOATE 
$1,170,000 US Prirteiprts ody. Bright 
spacious, spkt tevd aS^. Ideal fwn- 
iy homa on sackidad cuMa-tac. 5 lrg 
bdms. 4 bWs. fabulous ELK w/fcplc. 
studio

(212) 599-2S90 wkdaya 
________ fox (212) 9934594

BrazkFerSala
Hacienda mansion by eoloriial 
Roriartapoiit. 32P sq m. 12 rooms, 3 
brths. hu^ veranda, tower, 2 frplc. 10 
ac kuk treat, brook Near 43 baachaa. 
fishing vitlagaa, intamari airport. 
$295,000. Cak USA (617) 4544844. 
Raquost video.

LA JOUA CAUFORNto
$3850 Fumiahad. Spacfocufor forge 3 
bdrm. 37, bW hix houaa. Ocean, bay 3 
chy viawd from M rooms Outsida p^. . 
2 frplc. Imrdwood firs. N oakaigs. baau- 
iHuky appointed (619)4594229hoaM, 
(919) 594-1911 WNNh.

LOSANOa^CA
CanlrayCily. 19W fk HMach 2 bdm. 2 bih 
tel h Caniury Park East wrviaw to Ocean 9 
Crtakna. Rsmodrtad 9 prd daooriiad. Iran 
hbkfoftfgraywriadaeoadsBIdghasOfyrn- 
pic tizt tanna ot. waighi rm. sauna, 
doorman 9 vairt pritoQ. No prta Ptfd a:^ 
corphouM^. $320Wfnopi0) 2734151.

WEST LOS ANGELES ‘
Prims rate!, msfourant 9 ofc. apace 
avaiabla at vary ateactiva laaaa rates. 
Exca9ant localion tor Japwraae related 
buainaaeat. Cai tordstels

Sohaftaf or S^ 310/447-3500 
Zugsn^Thtod

Top Investment 

Oportunity
Lucrative 900 tele^one numbers are available now! 
Be part of the fast growing ^ billion a year Industry. 
Exceptionally low Initial Investment w/unllmlt^ 
potential yield. Omnitel Corporation is the United 
States' leading pay-per-call service bureau. 

Please call for more details at 
(818) 709-5603

or write to: 9420 Reseda Blvd, ste.591 
Northridge, CA 91324 USA 

Fax (818) 709-8839
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A JACL
L K (; A ( \ I I N I)

The Gift of the 
Generations

• Y»s. I want to halp buM the futura for Japanasa Amaricana 
Plaasa accapi this contribution to tha ‘Gilt of tha Ganarations.'

□ S20BOO and over
□ $10«X)-S19.999
QOtherS_________

□ S5«X) - S9.999
□ $4,999

□ $500
□ $200

• My contribution to tha Lagacy FunrJ: $_____
> I would lika my gift racordad in memory of;

(HONOREE)______________ .

• I am^nabla to contrbuta at this time, but would like to pledge: 
i _________________ in’ 19______

Your Nafne_ 
Address___

City, State. Zip_ 
• Telephone____

JACL District/Chapter_______________________________^

Plaasa maks your tax deductible contribution payable to; 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1T6s Suttar SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115

_____ . iM V.«iM a w—

ShkTotte afCwkw^Tcril.-:Dr * lln KSul^ 
Tmto of Piia Crtl.; kM

JSSf SffiffcTBf! —wqf «f Or. AM 
• TMm d tL LMb.

__________________JvttHcFumiTMid
CMMONKHMytMliiTiMtatfOM*- 
MlliV<i.nwn.»iiwwBqrBlDr.MwaMa>Hi». 
NM iCTMta to iiMny d Or. AM y«tata; 
Qmiw M. A Mtt TMk. to nwioy d AM 
Matid«C**C.AFMT«miy«dEaMCMm.toh. 
to nanary d VMM Itorradi. 0a« A 9tmm 
Ttoaaiw d 8L Loub. Mo. to nanan d Or. AM 

;llr AMaGMapTwKUWdOdiLM. L;

J|^^^AnM
^ Mnp; Cam.-. Haiy tL 

6r^; Wdori Yabiai d <ih!S7odl.: Ur A Urt Mtoani

______________ Pi Ffwno. cm.; Htny M.
MiMnldFcator.Cdl.;Qwe>tMdadFiwra. 
Cdi.: 8Nn A Rom V,. waanda d Qiana Pa*.

Uydd d CMM Hd^ ONe;> 
fianar tl Dr. AM Uortoh*; Hdan A t

d C^>^lad^ to irattary d F......
I ad iNw SMrt; Tad VaiaaMN d 
a; to: Qtofw A iScto Varanaadtadn*. 
gner d ih* aoh. BWtaqr d Jak Nddoaa;

■.tohaardtalOh.
aUo..toa

Yahida d Faan. Cdl. to marary d Mr. tow 
YodAdUL

bdanOMd
GNydaT.KataddSadtaraarL P*. toiramoiyd 
Mr. A Ua. S.T. TaiattMr A Mn S. UdMirarld 
UdBoat P*. to marvy d Ur. A Mn. Kdp Yaw.

___________________ . ...r.AMMidfci.
Edaa« A Pwl Ygd*aM d MtonaMto. Mton.. 
Lary Yoditoo d MmetK. to. to hawr d «a «to. 
BHMa d JK* Mda—»: Uairta A Utodw 
Veddw d Cdaea to^ hawr d «w lOlh. Btohay 
d JaA Tiai*n*i-ii: Raad A Joya S. Yoditoo d 
OaMa to. to horwr d th* AOto. BWitey d Jack

M^tohaarr 
Kaatooan.Q 
Cdi^T^ fttssxaKMVaMM 
Uada Urn
GA;<kdan' 
to itanary d Tdow Ta 
YaNdadLadCid.

inaivy d MardM Ta^ Mr A Mn R Kaari* d
Saoto. wait : Utoau A Uaton Ko*d d Ka«^ 
totodL. to fianaty d Ja TanuU: UUUa A. Maberi 
d Mai. WaA.. to fwrwr d ««ait T. Midirto: 
Sai» A May »MHaa d PaM. Or*.; Ha* M. 
»M*rar» d Snion. Wah.; Ur A Mr* Havy H. 
NtoMnd d PufdhA Wadt; Robai A CmI Oatw. 
d S*da. WahTte uadwd by 8da»: May T.

sSr-JS^-ssitrsTsirsa*
Roy A Tadd Sdo d Pwand. Or*.: Oat Y. A Utonto 
U. SdoMd saa*. WaK. to marary d Ja S. 
Tarw*; Oarp* Tr ‘ ‘ “ - ------r*: Qaao* Tdatan d Puydhw. wan. ; 

• M. TawA* d Spoiiaw. totodt.. to rranwty d 
tf. TawfeK Ur A U« Q*d0* 'bdawb* d

- - narrary d my tdha Roy
iTBW d Sat Dtoa*. Cdi.

John U. isn m
Hoob IW. Oa.. to 
Wdadw:Ki '

MMBBdOtobfct
Artfiyrraa to marary d Or. AM UortaA*: Um*d 
Ak* d Dowwr* Qroa. to; BFC AcaourdrwSdAa* 
dn>rTtaM.Uo..toiTariarydDr. AMMertehK 
M A saw BnM d WidhM Idw. Mo. to 
rrarrvy d Or. AM Uatoh*;: CbKtona Chaur d 
CtodrvtdL Ohio, to haar d Jicqada VMourdi; 
Louto* e. OatoMn d Fiwarac. Mo., to tratrary d 
Dr.AMMorWa:U*AKMF.OdhMiid8LLed*. 
Mo. to irararyd Or. AM MerldBU Ja*aat K. A 
M K. ^ to mamy d Dr. AM Mortoko; Or A 
Ur* PajI U. Ftodar d Qodra. ■-to monary d Or. 
Altai Uortah*;; Roraa* Marl* Faba d SL Lou*. 
Ue.. to rramory d Or. AM UaWa; Eadi L A 
Surri FuAMa d Oartom. UK*.: HaeW A Evdyn 
QoMbag d 8l Uub JAo. to maiary d Dr. AM 
Mork**: Jbo A Oorahy Haigi— of EueW. Ohio;

a D»w».Cotel'fc n»ii«»r'ol SMe*»i KauftlW; 
Mate Ta*wiaio-Laywn d Aaa<.. Goto.; Rom

Ur A MnUmpoA FadCMdOra9*CdL:SN0
A Kobo FdMpa d La Aitgda. Cm^ Oada 

GSTcta Hrdaa d 
ydFra*T

l;Fia*A Jura

Oorahy Ha*ga 
• W.; IbyahTd 
r. Alral Uortd

LEGACY
(Continiidd from pag* 9)
'd SacMen. cai.; Shef A SNni Tararl d Concad. 
Cdi.. to marary d Kuraaro A Nobu Tarart; SdOPu 
T. A Elhd K. Tarurad Loto car.: Surdy* Taadna 
d S»octton.,cai.= YodAo Uya*i d Saaooc 
Cdi.; Ta A VuH Yaad d Sactten. Cdl.; P«J A 
YodiMYdai d MaoaiHto Cdi.rEalytt Yodddo 
d RktomDnd.cai.. to nararyd myhiabaid. Roa 
L YahiKdO; Sw Yw«d RIchnand. Cdi.
MAC Nortraod OMdtd
HboaN Fupu d Taam*. Waoh: Margad Qo^ d 
SaM*. Wah.; Mr A Un Sn«h Y. Ha«d d SaoM. 
Wah.: M A Bd(y Hiraa d Sam*. WadL: Jrmiy 
Y. A YodtAwHongo d Perand. Old. to narrary d 
Ur. A Mr*. K. Horao: UY S. Hortgod Porand.Oi*. 
to rrarraiy d nv huabad. SMgau: Mr A Ur* Paiy 
Ho*egld8«ao.YM;Yul£A YuHratoMd 
8aato.VM.:OdY£todB*ia«aWadu<toYe 
Md*ldTaarB.WadL:PaiAFi -*

S«dl>*. Wah.; HawMy R A Yuldy* Kdo d Oraaham. 
Ord;: Ebiiatl U. A Ew T. Uuraiaio d SMa. 
Wah.; ANa Tdatt Naha d Ra«on. Wa»h.. to 
narrary d my param. KurraM A MMura Taau: 
Frar* A Marton Ol* d OradaiTk O*.; Fwn«* U.

; Aide Shtoattu d SadUa. Waah.. 
to rramory d my taihar. Ud*uai*a Ulkany; Kd* 
Suraiaio d Qraahdn. Of*.; Cahto A Naoke Tdagi 
d Uarar Wdtd. Wadv: Jama* R A T»uk Tdwa d 
Baiovud Waah.; T^rtor TorrAad Hoed Rhtd. Ord: 
YuUo Bob Yahtoari d Sa«*d WadL ; Roa H. 
Yodtizurd dSadlU. Wah.. in manpryd Mr. A Mia. 
HUtuuo ichtoara and AM H. kMhard

Wd St. Lou*. Mo., to 
marrary d Dr. Aired Morteka; Thaeder* Y. 
lardaayaaW d nor** art. Uo.. to marrary d Oi. 
AM Uottofea: Ntahl A Ftaara* Hkamea. to marrary 
d Dr. AM Merioka; Mrs Aaa* Honda d Sart Jo*d 
CUI.. to marrary d Haod Honda:: Mr A Mrs SMgarv 
Igmshid WHoalck. ONo. to marrary d Ml*. Uksuya 
A Baby Tdagudri dW Mr. A Mrs. Sd IgaraaM; Jama* 
A Judy towidadCh*^. Ed 5.lutoao L Mil
d SL Lou*. Uo.. to rramory d Dr. AM Uehoka; 
Frank A Peart Kaad d Caraon. OMo. to marrary d 
Uto A SMg Furuki; Mrs Jubus S. KraMnan d St. 
Leu*. Uo. to iratran d Dr. AM Uertoka; Rdart 
A HkMko Kube d CMe^. SNgoru KuaN d 
CMbm. Pad M. Marvyarrad St Leu*. Ue. to 
rranary d [>. AM Uerleka; Uasumoto F«r^ d

AocMad Jtoalyab Aaac d Pate Mto. Caii.: Anert^ 
fiaua d HanokAi. 8U Fid d Wiomdi. 
Ca«.: Uaa^ d Wauemb. CMi.: SHftao 
Fup.d tMonii'Bi. CaU.: Oaerga 8. Ft^naga d 
OMM. Cia^ YaahMd Fdwda d Sdt UMae. Ca- 
■.;Leu*aFukurr*u d Uan*tda. Ca«. to marrary 
d nv huaband. WMoM Fukurriau: UragI Qelo d 
Horakdu, Haaai: Urt Tarry T. Goa d Htofaard. 
CaM. to rrarran d Ur. UHa UaMOka; Satte 
Had*naiedSanBiuno.Cad.:Jad(AEfflyHbarad 
B Carrbe. CaB.; TamAa Honda d niaaeoa Cly. 
Ca«.. to narrary d HiroaN Honda: YoahIrrI Midi d 
Owidla. CaU. to honor d Oondd K. Me; YaauaN 
bo d Saowrana. CMI.: Oaerga K. «Nd*t d San- 
namo. Cdi.: WHam Kiaiw d Led. Cad.; Kkn 
KdOucM d Loerrtb. Cdi.; Ur A Mra Jo* Kd*da d 
Saowrana. Cdi.; I^ord Kaod Saaamarae. Ca- 
■.: Ed KmmakM d Psuikm. Cdi.; Un NMwy* 

• d Moraw^. Cad.: Qraoa U. Kedaira d 
*0. Cad.: RIdwd A Ann* Kubo d Wa*<

SMgm KaraaM* d Oada** ( SITboKtoMad
UdOwUVata.

Cdl.tonariBrrMarwrddto*maa»diatog***W«*r i; Jdhaa A Uar* KflbaiaaM d Lo* Angada, 
CM., to mamary d Jaaagft tMUanauu: Qag^ U. 
Kodbdla*Maaa.Cdl.:Jbi*iBrAUM»UiWra 
d 8*1 omhicm. KiybaN limmei d Tana* car. Cdl.; Uc • ui« fWqr d U» A

Tomeke Ulzuaam djoadi. Cdi. to I 
d Ftad U. UbUBM: AMia Uurand* d T(
Cdi.; mrnN Uua d Granada tm. Cad.; Kbraa 
Naruaa d UonWbaAc. Cdi.; 
UrAUnHtoNaNdTerrwtoa.Cad.;Sui
d Q*dana. Cad. to rramory d^ Mtoeru ^to* 

dd
d Lea Angaa*. CUd

Mdy Nenarad GvdMa. Cdi. M. SS^ 
8«iQM.Cad.:EmaatA Ruft Owen tod 
CM. ;lituaa Sdanw* d Qardana. C*d.;ll 
YAaue 8*a d Lea Angdaa. cm.; Sud* 8.
Uaaa. Ar*. to henv Z. Stoaaon Ca and to marrary 
d Cart K. 8«e: hda Shtoxa* d Meraaray Parti. 
CA; SatoUho Shbed Lo* Anga**. Cad. to namory 
d Paul SMa; FumI Buglmaa d (Mara. Cad.; 
Uanto R Taraka d LaaVagaa. Nov.: Utoeru T»aa 
d PMra*. Cad.; KlyakD Taaui d San* Ana. CA . 
to nameryd my Parana. Tohru A Btoaaem Tdaui; 
Ren Tdad d AIttdan*. CA. In marrary d Tofwu A 
Bta*aemTMdandSrrahANancyTakaya;Jana*T. 
UIda d Adhantora CA.: Franc* G. Dyamdsu d 
Arroyo Oanda. CA.; Takao Wada d Feunuto VaF 
ay. CA.; Sr*ut Yvtada d Lo* IWrgilii. CA4 
Jarry K. Yaaudad Vda Park. CA.: ChiyakD YodrWa 
dM Baadi. CA.; ToaN YoahM d LO* Angdat.

For infiirmation on the JACL. 
Legacy Fund, call headquarter* 
at4I5l921.522S,oriuritetoJACL, 
}7SS Sutter St., San Francuco; 
CA.S4I1S. . •

OMaa.cei.u.s 
: Emaat A Ruft Ora on todaoaoeL 

‘ ‘ T:llrAUrt

Haywvd. CA. to marrary d Joa«ph Teahiro
Kubokaa*: Totrayo Kubol* d Vicar. CA; Herban 
U. Kurtma d Sacrarrana. CA.; Yosh A Pearl, 
UdBuhara d Saeramana. CA4 
La*r Uuawnwad U*yaAa.CA.; I Hid Maikard 
Henekiki. HaMi; Ur* YuUe Ulyda d Sacramarao.

-------, ----------------------- ------------------- . - Uortnca d Rktomenrf. CA.; DaUca S. H
Ltoeotowoed.d.;H*idlU*dardHenokJlu.HaiA: 1. dUBV^.CA.tomamorydSNaY.AAgnaeS. 
LoaE.MBa.toiramerydOr.AMMortoka:UrA ^Ndidi*a.UM*>ASa*u*»Nak*MmBdSaa*- 
MaRobert U.ANobukoUlorldDa*Para*.Uo.to rr*ao. Cm.: Mtoeni A Pare* Nanta d Saff* 
narrary d Or. AM Uertoka: Henry T. A Jura A nana.CA.:UrAUf»M.>*fcebadSanFr*ie*co. 
UizuM d SL Lou*, Ua In memory d Or. AM CA.; Kyda A KanI Nayarra d Fiamar*. CA. : 

Eith* Ma-Toyoda d Tortoek. CA.. to rramory d 
W«am M. Node: Kay K. OHrrw* d Saerarraiao.

T urao mm at wwiswuwbw. v«e.. ~
Higa d Van Huya. CA.; i* T. Higaahi d U 
CA. to marrary d *ae Htoaahi: Cit**o 
Hll*dLortpee.CA.:PaJRHo*hidCl_____ _

2Yj£S!ijSyd^
R. KiAwiad Gaidaia. CA.: Mr* UI*uUa*uddM

Uortoka: Gaeig* A Mickay Utfieka d CNovL «. to 
memory d Or. AM Uortoka:
Mark lAaa*) Uortu d CoYtogan, Ky.; U J. Uoa* d 
SL Leu*. Ue. to marrary d Or. AM Uortoka.; Sam 
Nakaia d Vd*y Paik. Uo. to namery d Dr. AM 
Uortdia;Amy E. Ora d Bara*. ONo; Ur A Un Kay 
M. S*o d Rochd*. M. to marary d Ba a*ai; Or A 
Un Paul Shtotoi d SL Loo* Park. Minn, to manory 
d Mr*. Saaaa M*Mda and Ur. A Un. WaMdti 
Shidtoi; Ifn Toml 5hlmo)ton d CNeage. ■. to

CA.; Rodney OmacNd 8anFrandaco.CA; TaM
Ora d San Jeaa. CA.; tMayna Y. CMuao d 
MdMO. HaM bane Y. SdW d Sat Fibnda«. 
CA.; YAW Sda d San Jeaa. CA.; Sue T. Sakd 
d UeiNaay. CA. to mamoty ol my huMd. Ham 
R; Jeta T. Satda d Ldayaba. CA.; HboaN Saaara 
d Sat Maao. CA.; FiAyo Shtottu d Uoiaaay. 
CA.; Warat A Uaiat Suginwa d Union Cay.

; MILD SEVEN ^
Lighters

■I

Have you saved all of your packs? Don't forget,
- the last day to send in your proof of purchase marks 
from MILD SEVEN brand cigarettes is MARCH 31, 
1992. Wei will not be accepting any orders lifter

— this'date, so be sure to send in'your applications to 
get your free gift from MILD SEVEN!

ipgSUP*
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

TOLL FREE NUMBER
For additional information/call: 
(900)522^52
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